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BILL.

An Act to amend the Laws relative to the
Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in
Lower Canada.

IIEREAS it hath become expe- Preamble.
2 dient' to reform the Judicature of

Lower Canada, and by an Act of this pre-
4 sent Session, provision hath been made for

the establishment of a Court of Appellate
6 and Criminal jurisdiction for that part of

this Province, and it is necessary to re-
8 model the several Courts of original civil

jurisdiction : Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authority Acts7 v. c.
of the sanie, That the Act passed in the c. "9, rpealed.

12 seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to repeal certain flcts and

14 Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make
better provision for the administration of

16justice in Lower Canada, and the Act pass-
ed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's

18 Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the
law relative to the administration of Justice

20 in Lower Canada, and all other Acts and Generairepeal.

provisions of law inconsistent with this Act,
22 shall be and are hereby repealed : except Exception.

that neither the repeal of the Acts above
24 cited and repealed, nor any tbing herein

contained shall extend te abolish the Cir-
26 cuit Court at any place or the office of any

Circuit Judge: and provided always, that Preo.
28 the repeal of the said Acts shall not be Laws repealed

construed to revive any Act or provision of nOt to revive.

30 law thereby repealed, ail which shall never-
theless remain repealed, and the Courts and

32jurisdictions thereby abolished shall re-
main abolished.

34 I. And be it enacted, That the several Present Courts
Courts of Queen's Bench or King's Bench °mueen c

36 in and for the several Districts in Lower abolishei.



Canada, and the offices of Resident Judge
of the District of Three-Rivers, and of 2
Provincial Judge of the District of St. Fran-
cis, shall be and the said Courts and offices 4
are hereby abolished.

SuperiurCourt Ill. And be it enacted, That there shall 6cet:blished. be and there is hereby establishîed in and
for Lower Canada, a Court of Record of 8
civil jurisdiction for Lower Canada.to be

Bow conétitu- called the c Superior Court;" which Court 10
shall consist of eight Judges, that is to say,
of a Chief Justice and seven Puisné Judges,. 12
to be appointed fron time to time by Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors by,14
Letters-Patent under the great Seal of this

'exidne of Province; and four of the said Judges shâll 16
tlcJudgc:;. reside at the City of Montreal, and foùr at

the Citv of Quebec. 18

who may IV. And be it enacted, That no person
aPpÔintrdI shall be appointed a Judge of the said20

Superior Court, unless lie shall inmediately
before his appointment, be a Justice of one of22
the said several Courts of Queen's Bencb,
or a Circuit or District Judge, or an Advo-24
cate of at least ten years' standing at the.
Bar of Lower Canada. 26

Provisions or V. And be it enacted, That all the pro-
then"jud "n visions of the Act passed in the Session8

t7 V.c. 1 held in the fourth and fifth years of. Her,ý.to apply. Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act o¡30
render the Judges of the Courts of King's.
Bench, in that part of this Province herëtb-32
fore Lower Canada, independent of the
Crown, shall apply to the Judges of tlie34
said Superior Court as fully as if they had, .
been specially named therein ; and .that36
no such Judge shali sit in the 1Executive.
Council or in the Legislative Coùncil .or in 38
the Legislative Assembly, or hold any other
place of profit under the Crown, so long äs40
lie shall be such Judge.

GcneraIjori- VL. And be it enacted, That the said42
S.Couru Superior Court shall have original .civil

jurisdiction throughîout Lower Canada,44



with full power and authority 'to take cog-
2nizance ·of, hear, try and determine i n'the

first instance and in due course of law, all
4 civil pleas, causés and matters whatsoever,

as wellthose in whièh the Crown may be a
6 party, as all others, excepting those pûiely Exception.

of Adiniralty jurisdiction, which shall be
8 and remain subject to tliatjurisdictioh, and

excepting also those over which original
10jurisdiction is he.einafter giéen to the Cir-

cuit Court.

12 Vil. And be it énacted, Thät excëpting Superintend.
the Court of Quéen's Bench*established, as nrm"nçpwer

14 aforesaid, by an Act of this session, all over other

Courts and Magistrates, and all other per- Court., &c.

16 sons, and bodies politic and corporate
within Lower Canada, shall be subject

18 to the superintending and reforming power,
order and control of the said Superior

20 Court and of the Judges théreof, in süch
sort, manner and form as Courts . and

22 Magistrates and other persons, and bodies
politic and corporate, in Lower Canada,

24 shall immediately before the time when
this Act shall come fully into effect,. be

26 subject to ihe superintending and re-
forming power, oider and control of the

28 several Courts of Queen's Bench, and of
the Judges tliéeofin Term and in vacation;

30 and such *superintending and reforming
power and control are herèby.vested in and.

32 assigned to the said Superior Court, and
the Judges thereof: and all appeals and evo- Appas and

34 cations from anyiinferior Courtorjurisdiction -ontloos to

which immriediately beforethe said time shall or "Ù, B.
36 lie to any one of the àid several Courts of

Queen's Bench, or the judges thereof, shall
38 thereafter lie to the said Superior Court, or

the Judges thereof, unless it be otherwise
40 provided by this Act or by some Act of this

Session.

42 VIII. And be it enacted, That all and Powersor a.
every the þoweris, authorities and jurisdic- mf,

44 tions in pleas, causes, ni:atters and things of ferred to S.
a civil and not criminal nature, of. what '

46 kind soever, ivhich imnediately before the



time .when this Act shall come fully into
effect, shall be by law vested in and 2
required to be exercised by the: sevei·
ral Courts of Queen's Bench in the 4
several Districts of Lower Canada as then
constituted, or any or either of them, and 6
in and by the several Justices of the said
Courts, or any or either of them, as well 8

Erption, in Term as in Vacation, (excepting always
such of the said powers, authorities and ju- 10
risdictions as shall by this Act or any other
Act of this Session be vested in any other 12
Court,) shall from and after the time when
this Act shall corne fully into effect, become 14
and be vested in the said Superior Court
hereby established, and shall and may be 16
as fully and effectually exercised by the
said Superior Court, and the Judges thereôf 18
severally and respectively, as well in term
as in vacation, as the saine niight have been 20
exercised and enjoyed by the said Courts of
Queen's Bench, and any or eitlher of them, 22
and the several Justices thereof or any or
either of them, in term or in vacation, if 24
this Act had not been passed.

Wh la% IX. And be it enacted, That all and 26
.,hall govern
th, exercise or singular the laws which shall be in force in'
th rowers of Lower Canada imnediately before the tine 28

th(.ourt. when this Act shall come fully into effect, to
. govern and direct the proceedings and pi·a- 30
tice of the several Courts of Queen's Bench
in the several districts of Lower Canada, 32
in the exercise of those jurisdictions'anid'
powers of the said Courts which are hereby 34
transferred to and vested in the Superior
Court, and which are not repealed or varied 36
by this Act, or inconsistent with the pro-'
visions thereof, shall continue*to be in force 38
and be observed in and by the said Supe'rior
Court, in the exercise of the jurisdictiôns 40
and powers aforesaid.

Dstricts to X. And be it enacted, That for, the 42
"u ae purposes of the administration of Justice,

Lower Canada shall continue to be divided, 44
as it now is, into the Districts of Quebec,k
Montreal, Three-Rivers, St. Francis-and46



Gaspé, the boundaries whereof shall re-
2 main as they now are: except that the Coun- Exception.

ties of Kamouraska and Rimouski (as T-o e-
4 bounded before the commencement of tihis formed when

Session) shall together form a néw District °'1 j'
6 by the name of the.District of Kamouraska, plied with.

upon, from and after the day to be appointed District of
8 for that purpose in any Proclamation to be Kwfourfk2.

issued by the Governor, appQinting such
10 day, and declaring that a proper Gaol and

Court House for the said new District have
12 been erected at in the

said District: And that the County of Di.trictor

14 Ottawa shall form a new District by the OttaWA..

name of the District of Ottawa, upon, from
16 and after the day to be appointed for that

purpose in any Proclamation to be issued
18 by the Governor appointing such day, and

declaring that a proper Gaol and Court
20 House for the said District have been

erected at in the said
22 District, and the tract of land forming such

new District shall thereafter cease to form
24 part of the District of Quebec or of Mont-

real, -as the case may be.

26 XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Pri.s to
Tiat notwithstanding any such Proclama- pendin

28 tion as aforesaid, all suits, actions and pro- f te
ceedings in or before the said Superior in formed.

30 Court, ·or any other Court, civil or crimi-
nal, commenced before the day appointed

32 in such Proclamation -as that upon, from
and after which'either of the said. new

34 Districts is to be established, shall, as shall
also all matters and procéedings incident or

36 relative thereto or dependent thereon, be
continued, completed, dealt with and con-

38 sidered as if the new District established
by such Proclamation had. not been 'de-

10 tached from the District of Quebee or of
Montreal, as the case may be.

42 XH. And be it enacted, That after the sherifrs and? Prothonotarieiissuing of the said Proclamation witi re- t ,", °,'
44gard to either of .the said new Districts, a in the new

Districu. whenSheriff may be appointed for. such new f°r"ed.
46 District, and shall have in and with regard



to the same, like powers and duties. and*
shall be subject to like liabilities, -with the 2
Sheriff of any other District; and a Protho-
notary of the Superior Court may be.ap-: 4
pointed in and for such new District and.
shall have in and with regard to the saie,' 6
like powers and duties and shall be subject
to like liabilities with the Prothonotary of 8

Provis.': such the said Court in any other District: but'
Ofcer, m-cd I nothing in this Act contained shall uake it 10'flot bet:,noint-
cd efr the ol necessary that a Sheriff or a Prothonotary

ohi, of the said Court be appointed in any one 12
Act. of the present Districts, nerely by reasori of-

the passing of this Act, but the Sheriffof.14
each such District shall remain the Sheriff
thereof, and the Prothonotary of the present.16
Court of Queen's Bench therein shall be.
and remain and be called the Prothonotary 18
of the Superior Court for such District,
vithout any new appointment, until such20

Sheriff or Prothonotary shall die, resign or*
be reinoved from office, in which case a suc- 22

But they shall cessor shall bc appointed: but each such:
S or Sheriff or Prothonotary shall be the officer 24

gŽnerally, and of the Superior Court generally, and not'
the J ueài t - inerely of the Judges sittirg or acting 26,

in his District, and shall accordingy obey ·
the lawful orders of the said Court and.of 28
the Judges thereof in whatever District
such orders be made, provided any thing be 30
required to be done under it by such Sheriff •

Prothonotaries or Prothonotary in his District: And any:32
ilay appoint Prothonotary of the Superior Court whether. .
Dcputies. appointed before or after this Act shali come 34

into effect, may froin time to time appoint by»
an instrument under his hand and seal, a 36
Deputy wlo shall have power to perform
aIl thie duties of the office in case of the 38,
absence or sickncess of such Prothonotary,
and such instrument shah be entered at full40

Other '.1cêrb length in the Register of the Court: And
to bc appoinied - e
inthenew in and for cadi new District when so con-42
Diistneîs. stituted by proclamation, a Clerk of the

Crown, Clerk of the Peace, Coroner, Gaoler, 44
and other proper Officers shall be appointed:
as in the other Districts, and shall -have 46
like poivers, duties and liabilities with Offi-
cers of the sarne name in other Districts : 48



And General and Special Sessions of the sessions of the
2 Peace shall-be*héld*tlierein,t'hesai'd G'eneral P'e ba

Sessions being.held'at sudh times as shahl be
4 appointed by. the Governor; in.' aid by the

Proclamation aforesaid, in like mariner and
6 with like powers and duties as in bther

Districts; and. the Justices'of the 'Peace Who.halhold

8 for the District froin wbicli the new'District such ssion.

shall be detached 'then resident in such
10 new District, shall without afiy other Coin-

mission, be Justices of the Peace for such
12 new iist'iet, but shall cease to be so for

the remainder of the District from which it
14 shall be detached.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each of Circuit Judges
16 the Circuit Judges when in tÈe District of o be Judg

Gaspé, shall be held to be a· Judge of of S. court,
18 the Superior Court, but in so far only p. anu

as relates to terms or* sittings of the o a

20 Court in the District of Gaspé, and to judi- &ingle Judge
cial acts to be done in the said District; and tic°. o of

22 that each of the Circuit Judges for Lower Ter-.
Canada, when in the District of Three

24 Rivers or St. Francis, or in the District of
Ottawa when terns of the Superior Court

26 shall be held therein, or in the District of
Kamouraska when Terms of the Superior

28 Court shall be heldtherein, shall at ail times
except during any Terrn of the Superior

30 Court in such District, have and exercise all
the powers vested in any one Judge of the

32 said Superior Court, and which might be
exercised by him out of Term in* such

34 District, except the pover of presiding *at Exception.
Trials by Jury: Provided always, that the Proviso asto

36 limitations made' in this section shall not auch District
impair or derogate from the effect, out of the of theirjudi-

33 said Districts, respectively, of any process, trc7.

judgment, order orjudicialact issued, render-
40 ed, made or done in ..the· said Districts,

respectively, by the Superior. Court in the
42 District of Gaspé, or by the said Circuit

Judges or any of then in any. of the said
44 Districts, as Judges..'or as exercising. the

powers of Judges, of the Superior Court,
46 but such effect shall. be governed by the

general provision8 of this Act in similar
48 cases.



Wherethe XIV. And be it enacted, That terms and
S. Court hai sittings of the Superior Court, and of *the 2
he held. Judges thereof, shall be held at the places

hereinafter mentioned, in each of the Dis- 4
tricts into which Lower Canada is' or

In what dii. may be divided: And all actions, suits, 6
"n the . or proceedings may be commenced at the

Court tuty be place where the terms of the said Court 8"ommenc . are held in any District, provided the cause
of such actions, suits or proceedings respec- 10
tively, shall have arisen within such District,
or the defendant or one of the defendants, 12
or the party or one of the parties, to whom
the original writ, order or process shall be 14
addressed, shall be domiciled or served
personally with such writ, order or process 16
within such District, and that all the Defen- ·
dants or parties aforesaid, be legally served 18
with process, and not otherwise, except
where any of the said Defendants or parties 20
shall be summoned by advertisement as
hereinafter mentioned. 22

Vho.h113l XV. And be it enacted, .That the termas
Courth of the Superior Court in each of the said 24

Districts, shall be held by not more than
three nor less than two of the Judges 26

atiorum. of the said Court ; and in tern any two of
the said Judges shall form a Quorum, and 28
may exercise all or any of the powers of the

Equal ision. Court, but if they be divided in opinion on 30
any matter, such matter shall stand over for

Vho qhall future decision ; and in the said Court, 'the 32
Chief Justice shall preside, or if he be not
present then the Puisné Judge entitled by his 34
Commission to precedence in the Court.

Times of hold- XVI. And be it enacted, That Terms 36
ing the Ternq of the Superior Court shall be held at
Cour. the times hereinafter mentioned in each and 38

every year, and at the places also hereinaf-
ter mentioned, that is to say.: • 40

At Montreal. At the City of Montreal, in and for the
District of Montreal, from the . 42
to the of ;and
from the to the 46
of ; and from the
to the of • ~48.



At the City of Quebec, in and for the At Queb..

2 District. of Quebec, from the
to the of ; and

4 fron the to the
of ; and from the

6 to the of

At the Town of Three-Rivers, in and for AtThree-

8 the District of Three-Rivers, from the River*.

to the of
10 and from the to the

of

12 At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for At Sher-

the District of St. Francis, from the brook.

14 to the of
and from the to the

16 of

At Percé and New .Carlisle, in and for in Gap6.

18 the District of Gaspé, from the
to the

20 of ; and from the
to the of

22 the sittings of the Court during each Term
being held on the first

24 juridical days at Percé, and
during the remainder of the Term at New

26 Carlisle, but the sittings at the two places
forming only one Term:

28 And the days from and to which any Term Day to be
is lierein directed to be held, shall in ail re ",ed in.

30 cases be both included in such Term;

At , in and for the District la District of

32 of Kamouraska, commencing on such two Kamouras.
days respectively as shall be appointed

34 by the Governor in the Proclamation
hereinbefore mentioned to be in that behalif

36 issued, and on the nine days next after
such two days respectively, or such of

38 them as shall be juridical days;

At in and for the District In District of
40 of Ottawa, commencing on such two days Ottawa.

respectively as· shall -be appointed by the
42 Governor in the Proclamation hereinbefore

mentioned to be in that behalf issued, and



Proviso: the
Court inay Pro-
lon" 'ny
Term.

«What Judgcs
MlîalI ordinari-
y go to hold

the Court in
Grtspé.

Weekly Sit-
tngs of tue
Court At Que-
bec and Mont-
?cal for cer-
tain purposes.

Any eue my
e rnard

by consent of
Pa.tie: provi-
sions to mpply
to trans ttd
Cam.

on the nine days next after .such. two days
respectively, or such of then as shall be 2
juridical days:

4
Provided always, that the Court shall

have full power to continue any Term, in. 6
any of the said seven Districts, beyond the
time herein fixed for its continuance,. by 8
any Order to be inade for that purposeduring
sucli Terin: And provided also, that it10
shall be the duty of the Judges of the Supe-
rior Court residing at Quebec, ordinarily 12
to assist in holding the Terms of the said
Cotrt in the District of Gaspé, but this 14
shall not prevent any other Judges from
so doing if circuinstances shahl require it. 16

XVII. And be it enacted, That in the
Districts of Montreal and Quebec, out of 18
Terin, upon the first two juridical days in
each week, in every month except August, 20
the Court or any Quorum thereol, may
hold sittings for the purpose of giving 22
judgment in cases theretofore heard and
taken en délibéré, and of hearing and giving 24.
judgment in cases by default or ex-parte,
including cases of application for judg-26
ment of confirmation of title to immove-
ables, where there shall be no opp.sition 28
or the oppositions shall be admitted by all
the parties, and of hearing and giving judg- 30
ment in any case appealed, evoked or. re-
moved fron any Circuit Court, or brought 32
in the Superior Court, (as hereinafter pro .
vided,) because a Circuit Judge is a party 34
thereto, but of which, from its nature or
the amount in dispute, the Circuit Court 36-
would otherwise have cognizance,-and may,
in any case, hear and givejudgment upon al 38
issues of law raised upon demurrers . or.
pleadings, and all motions, rules and inciden-40
tal matters ; but with the consent of all par-
ties, any case may be heard upon the merits 42
and determined at such sittings: and the ·
provisions of this section shall apply, to 44
cases transmitted to the District of Quebec .
or Montreal, in the manner hereinafter pro- 46
vided, as well as to cases arising in the said.
Districts. 48



XVIII. Andbe it enacted,That the Supe- jurition of
2 rior Court shall, as aforesaid, take cognizance fe,"t"in

of all suits or actions (those purely of Admi- cu.ce.
4 ralty jurisdiction excepted) which shall not

be cognizable in the. Circuit Court herein-
6 after mentioned, or which shall be evoked

or otherwise removed from the said. Circuit
8 Court, or from any other Court or jurisdic-

tion, into the said Superior Court, and of
10 such suits or actions only, unless in any

case it be otherwise provided by this Act,
12 and·excepting always such suits, actions or Exception a

proceedings as shall be pending in Superior t°,"&C.
14 Termn in any one of the several Courts of

Queen's Bench immediately before the Court.
16 time when this Act shall cone fully into

effect, and which shall be transferred to
18 and shall subsist ,depend and-be continued.

in the Superior Court at the sarne place, as
20 hereinafter directed.

XIX. And be it enacted, That al writs Formand

22 and process to be issued out of the Superior V'to.a
Court shall run in the nane of Her Majesty, Proces.

24 Her Heirs or. Successors, and shall be seal-
ed with the seal of the said Court, and sign-

26 ed by the Prothonotary for the District in
which they shall issue, whose duty it shall

28 be to make out, and prepare the sane; and Not to be test-

they shall not be tested in the name of any "o.
30 Judge, but the words "in witness whereof Judge.

" we have caused the seal of our said Court
32" to be hereunto affixed," shall be instead·

of such teste;. and every such writ or pro- Lngage.
31 cess may be either in the, English or in the

French language, any law, custom or usage Reuisite afi.

36 to the contrary notwithstanding: and if any -'ieby the
affidavit be required beforethe issuing of any Prothonotary.

38 such writ of process, the Prothonotary shall-
have full power to receive such. affidavit,

40 and to administer the necessary oath: Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that this shall not be con--

42 strued to prevent any Judge of the Court,
from receiving such affidavit and adminis-

44 tering such oath if he shal think fit.

XX. And be it enacted, That all writs To whom
46 of summons .issuing out of the. Superior. monos°°a"{

addretied.



Exception. Court, except writs of capias ad responden-
dun, saisie-arrêt before judgment, saisie- 2
gagerie, or saisie-revendication, shall be
directed to and executed and returned by 4
any of the Bailiffs of the said Court appoint-
ed for the District in which the writ shall 6
issue, any law or custom to the contrary

Further excep- notwithstanding; but where any such.writ 8
tion-writs to
be crecuted shall be to be executed, wholly or in part,

out of the
D°trict. in any District other than that in which it 10

shall issue, then, whether it be a writ .of
summons, or a writ of capias ad responden- 12
dumn, saisie-arret before judgment, saisie-
gagerie, or saisie-revendication, it shall 14
(except those cases in regard to which other
provision is hereinafter made) continue to 16
be directed to and executed and returned
by the Sheriff of the District in which it is 18

Copies how to be executed, as heretofore; and when
tégtified whcn

sl by a any such writ of summons shall be directed 20
Bailif. to any Bailiff of the Court as aforesaid, the

copies of the same to be served upon the 22
parties according to law, shall be certified
as true copies, either by the Prothonotary 24
of the said Court, for the District in which
they shall have issued, or by the Attorney 26
of the party suing out such writ.

Return of XXI. And be it enacted, That every 28
wuiiS, &C.
issued beforo writ or process issued before this Act shall
the commence- come fully into'effect, which shall have been .30
"t0 made returnable into any one of the several

Courts of Queen's Bench, in the exercise of 32
any of those jurisdictions or powers hereby
transferred to and vested in the Superior 34
Court, on any Juridical day subsequent to
the time when this Act shall come fully into 36
effect, shall be returned on the said day
into the office of the Prothouotary of the 38
Superior Court, at the place where it shall
have been made returnable, and shall then 40
have the same and no other effect as if it
had been issued from the Superior Court, 42
and had been made returnable on such day
and at such place. 44

What shaHl be XXII. And be it enacted, That every
return day. day not being a Sunday or holiday, shal be 46



deemed a juridical day, for all the purposes
2 of this Act, and shal be a return day .for

all writs, process and proceedings required
, to be returned into the Superior Court.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it Defendait not

6 shall not be necessary that any 'Defendant Co 'a "
summoned to appear' before the Superior

8 Court, shall appear 'or 'be called: in *open
Court, but the writ of 'summons shall be

10 returned into the Prothonotary's office, on
the day on which it shall be returnable, and

12 the Defendant may on that day or on the
next following juridical day, fyle his ap- Apearance

14 pearance personally or by attorney, in the how fyled.

office of the Prothonotary of the Court at
16 any time during office hours, and if he shall

iiot fyle his appearance as aforesaid, he
18 shall not thereafter be allowed to appear Dcfahul.

(except by express permission as hereinafter
20 mentioned), and his default shall, on the

juridical day next but one after the return
22 day, be recorded, and the Court shall pro-

ceed to hear, try and deternine the suit or
24 action in -due course of law: and every Delaybetveen

such writ of summons shall be served at r°rn.a
26 least ten days (of which neither the day of

service nor the day of the return shall be
28 reckoned as one) before the day fixed for

the return thereof, if there be not more ihan
30 five leagues from the place of service of the

writ to the place where the Defendant shall
32 be summoned to appear ; and if there be

more than five leagues, then there shall be
34 an additional delay of one·day for every

additional five leagues.

36 XXIV. And be it enacted, That not- How Defend-

withstanding any such default to appear, thé any eran

38 Defendant may, at any time before judg- allowed to

ment, be allowed by the Superior Court, or 'ppear.

40 by any one Judge thereof, *t appear, on a
special application of which the Plaintiff

4'2 shall bave had one clear day's notice, and
for good cause shewn to the satisfaction of

44 such Judge.



Delay for XXV. And be it enàcted, That wh'ether
et.en the appearance be fyled in term or.in va- 2

riezdin.g. cation, the Defendant shall be allowed eight
clear days from his appearance to plead to 4
the Declaration, and the Plaintiff. shall
have a like delay to answer, and there 6
shall be a like delay between each 'furthér

Dcmand of pleading allowed by law ; and if at the 8
csrc. expiration of the delay allowed for any

pleading, the saine shall not be fyled, 10
the opposite party may demand the same,
and if it be not fyled on o- before the third 12
juridical day after such demand, may fore-
close the party by whom it ought to have 14
been fyled; and the fyling or the retturn of
service of such demand shall be sufficient to 16
authorize the Prothonotary, upon application
in writing for A1cte of foreclosure, to grant 18
and record the saine without further notice

ProviLo riht or formality . Provided always, that the 20
eT °r- party foreclosed shall nevertheless be en-

titled to at least one clear day's notice of the 22
inscription of the cause for enquête or·hear-
ing, before such enquête shall be conmenced 24
or the cause shall be heard.

Dcl? for XXVI. And be it enacted, That the 26
"cYge' delay for pleading nay in any case be

enlarged by the Superior Court, or by anuy 28
one Judge thereof, on special application of
which notice shall be given to the opposite 30
party at least one clear day before it is
made; and that any party may fyle. any 32
pleading within the time hereby allowed
for fyling the saine. 34

IIow and XXVII. And be it enacted, That thewhere eluqiW<s
may be taken. enquêtes in causes cognizable in the 36

Superior Court shall be taken before a
single Judge, or before more than one 38
Judge of the said Court, or before any Cir-
cuit Judge as Commissaire Enquéteur of 40
the Superior Court, and as vell in Term.
as in Vacation, subject to the provisions 42
hereinafter made ; and that for that purpo'e it
shall be lawful for the Judges of the Supeiior 44

- Court to assign one roomn, or more than.one
room, in each Court House in which the 46



Court is held, forthe takiug of such'enguétes
2 therein, and to fix the number of Clerks

or Wriiters whòm ·the Prothonotary of the
4 Court shall erploy for taking such enquétes,

accordingly as the case shall require.

6 -XXVIII. And be it énacted, That- each Circuit Judges
and every Circuit Judge shall be a Commis- ,

g saire Enquêteur of the Superior Court, eu".
and shall have all the powers of a single

10 Judge thereof with regard to the taking of
enquêtes; but it shall not be the duty of such Proviso.

12 Circuit Juege to act as Commissaire Enque-
teur when any Judge of the Superior Court

14 is present at the place where the 'enquête is
to be taken, and not incapacitated from

16 acting by sickness or otherwise.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in the EnZê Uays

18 Districts of Montreal and Quebec, every MOnrC.

juridical day out of Terra, except every day
20 in the month of August and the days on

which the. Circuit Court shall sit at the -
22 same place, shall be an enquête day ; as

shall also every day in Term which shall
21 have been appointed by the Court for

that purpose: and that in each of the In othier Dis-

26 other Districts every juridical day in vaca- triCts.

tion, (except every day in the month of
28 August), on which a Circuit Judge or Con-

missaire Enqueteur shall be present at the
30 place where the Superior Court is held,

and every day in Term or out of Termn
32 which shall be appointed by the said Court

for that purpose, shall be an enquête day.

34 XXX. And be it enacted, That the court may
Superior Court may, in its discretion, order °

36 the enguête in any case, or the examination taken in any

of any witness or witnesses, or of any party District.

38 to the cause, or other person required to be
examined in such case, to be taken at any

40 place where .Terms of the.Superior,Court
are held, or at any plade where 'sittings .of

42 the Circuit Court are held, before .any
Judge of the Superior Court or Com-

44 rnissaire Enguteur thereof; and this provi-
sion shall extend to Faits et .1rticles,



Serment dêcisoire, or other Oath which
may be legally required of any· party; 2

low nY wit- and the examination may, in the discretion-
n orI .ty of the Court, be had in the usual manner as 4
otin such if the witness or party examined had ap-
uther District. peared at the place where the case ·is pend- 6

ing, or upon written interrogatories and
cross interrogatories ; and the Court may, in · 8
its discretion, order the record or any por-
tion thereof to be transmitted to the place 10
where the enquête or examination is to be
taken, but no Commission or formality 12
other than the order of the Court shall be
requisite, and such order (and the other 14
documents if any) shall be transmitted to the
Prothonotary of the Superior Court or 16
Clerk of the Circuit Court (as the case
may be) at the place where the enguête or 18
examination is to be had, and such Pro-
thonotary or Clerk may thereupon issue 20
the proper process to compel the attendance
of any witness or party to be examined in 22
the case, at the place uamed in such order
and on any enquête day at such place, or on 24.
any day (to be appointed by the Commis-
saire Enquêteur) on which a Commissaire 23
Enquêteur will be present at such place.

Not tu prevent XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing 28
'"c"s"u,of in next preceding section shall be construed

Rogaloire, &c. to prevent the said Superior Court from*30
issuing any Commission Rogatoire, or Com-
mission in the nature of a Commission 32
Rogatoire, addressed to any Commissioner
or Commissioners at any place out of Lower 34
Canada, or at any place within Lower Ca-
nada, if from the circumstances of the case, 36
the Court shall thinik the ends of Justice-
will be better attained by such Commission 38
than by such order as in the next preceding·'
section is mentioned. 40

Court to have; XXXII. Provided always, and be it enact-
inin' ed, That the Superior Court shal have .ri- 42

cee: casa: ginal cognizance of, hear, try and determine,
in due course of law, any suit or action in 44
which a writ of capias ad respondendum, .
shall be sued out, or (until legislative pro- 46



vision shall be iade for trials.byJury.in.ca- Jury cas.

2 ses before the, Circuit Court) in which a trial
by Jury may by lawbe had, and the.plaintiff.

4 shall in and by his declaration therein filed,
declare his choicci and option to have a trial

6 by Jury, although. the sum of, money, or
the value of the, .thing demanded, in- such .

8 suit or action, shall not exceed, or shall be0under fifty pounds, currency : Provided. al- Provigo aU to

10 wav;, that such declaration. of the .choice "
and option of the plaintiff to bave.a trial.

12by Jury, or the declaration of such, choice
and option by the Defendant, -in his Evo-

14 cation, as hereinafter provided, shall bind
all parties to proceed. accordingly, when-

16 ever the suit or action shall be ready.for
such trial ; nor shall any other mode of trial

18 be allowed therein, except.by consent of all.
the parties ; and saving always the discre- cost.

20 tionary power of.the Court over the costs.
in any case it may deem to have been vex-

22 atiously or unnecessarily brought in or re-
moved into the Superior Court, instead of

24 being brought or left to be determined in
the Circuit Court by which it would have

26 been cognizable : Provided also, that the cases where
Superior Court .shall have original. cogni- · rge i

28 zance of any suit or action to which any Cir- party;
cuit Judge shall be a party, and which,- from

30 its nature, or the amount, or value of the
thing demanded, would have been otherwise

32 cognizable by the Circuit Court, but such
suit or action shall be heard, tried and de-

31 termined, at any sitting of the Superior
Court in term or in vacation, according to

36 the course and practice of the Circuit Court,
and with like costs ; and any suit or action or.btu

38 to which a Circuit Judge shall become a asoma
party to any. intervention, .opposition, de-,

10 mande en garantie, or otherwise, shall be at
once removed into the Superior. Court, in.

42 the saine District.

XXXIII. And be it; enacted,. That Athe -jurytri
44 Judges of the Superior Court.or anyone of .may » ud in

them, shall be and they are hereby.autho-.··.""c°U'
46 rized in all cases of trial by jury in civil

matters, to try the issues·of fact, and to



receive the verdicts of juries in vacation, on
such days as the Court shall have appointed
for that purpose; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding. .4

Jury trial may XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the S 6
be ordered to t'
h" had ° y perior Court may, in its discretion, order the
District trial by jury in any civil case to be had in :8

any district; and if such trial be ordered to
be had in a district other than that in which j0
the cause is pending, the record in the cause
and the order for the trial shall be sent to 12
the Prothonotary of the Court for the Dis'--
trict iu which the trial is ordered to be had;'[4
and thereupon all proceedings to trial and -
verdict shall be had in such district, as if t6
the cause were pending there, and the ver-
dict shall then be returned, with the record, 18
to the Prothonotary of the District whe·ein
the cause is pending, for judgment and al 20
ulterior proceedings.

Jury trialamay XXXV. And be it enacted, That when 22
Sctcou., and so soon as lists of jurors shall have been

heproper made out, and the requisite provisions of 24
hal bcimade. law in that behalf enacted, it shall be lawful

for the Superior Court to order any trial 26
by jury in a civil case to be had at any
Circuit Court; and the Judge presiding28
at such trial shall receive the verdict of the ·
jury and return the same into the Supérioi 30
Court, to be by the said Court proceeded
upon according to law. ' 32

Provision for XXXVI. And for facilitating the déci-
facilitatîng tii
predin ne sion of cases pending in other Districts than 34

hitE in ththosé ofQuebec or Montréal-Be it enacted,

trici. That whenever any case, in any such Dis- 36
trict shall be ready for héaring upon the law
or upon the fact, or both, or it shall becomie 38
necessary to obtain any judgmént or ordei • ·
which cannot be rendered or made by a 40
Circuit Judge in such District, and for want ·
of which the proceedings in the cause would 42
be stayed;
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1. Any party may require the Prothono- 'ransmi..ion
2 tary (hereinafter called the Prothonotary or

for the remote District,) to transmit the Montreal.

4 record, including all documents which may
have been produced in evidence,' to the

6 Prothonotary for the District of Quebec
or of Montreal, which the Prothonotary

8 of the remote District shall accordingly do,
upon the fyling of a return of, the service

10 of notice of such requisition on such of the
other parties as shahl have appeared, and

12 upon payment of the postage of the record;
and such Prothonotary shall, if required by Copies ofori.

14 any of the parties, take and -keep a copy m.tmday bc
of any original document fyled as evidence kept, &c.

16 in the case, which copy, in case of the loss'
of such original document, shall have the

18 same effect as the original would have bad;
and for such copy he shall be entitled to

20 demand pence currency per
hundred words:

22 2. The packet containing the Record Mcdof ma-
so to be transmitted, shall be sealed with rord,&. for

24 the seal of the Court, and the brief title Uamiaion.
of the cause, the name of the remote

26 District and the signature of the Protho-
notary, shall be upon the outside thereof,

28 and it shall be addressed to the Protho-
notary for the District of Quebec or

30 Montreal, (as the case may be,) who shall
open the same upon the receipt thereof, and

32 shall have the custody of the Record until
it be remitted to the Prothonotary of the

34 remote District, as hereinafter provided:

3. Any party to the cause, may appear in Appeamice or
36 person or employ an Attorney of the Court ce ,ont

to appear for him at Quebec or Montreal, (as rai, ac.
38 the case may be) and such appearance shall °icn °-

be fyled there accordingly; but if such ap-
40 pearance be not fyled by any party, or if

such party or the Attorney appearing for
42him shall not have his domicile within

the City (of Quebec or Montreal, as the
44 case may be), then all notices and papers in

the case left for him at the Prothonotary's
46 office, shall be held to be duly served upon

.219



him, except in cases where personal.service
is by law required: 2

AtLornoky in 4. The appearance of any other Attorney
n'otlu° rd. at Quebec or Montreal, shall not be.con-
ed• strued to supersede the Attorney appea.ring 6

for the same party in the remote District,
but the Attorney appearing at Quebec or· 8
Montreal, shall be held to be acting under
him: 10

Proceedings to 5. Wheiiever the Record shall have been.
bcbe, or four clear days in the hands of the Protho..

Montreal. notary at Quebec or Montreal, (as the case
may be) the cause shall be deeined to 14
be pending there, and shall be heard and
deaIt with accordingly, in term or in vaca- 16
tion as the case may require, until final
judgnent or judgment upon the issue 18
raised in the remote District shall have,
been given, or the requisite order shall have 20
been made, when it shall be remitted to the
Prothonotary of the remote District for 22
execution or further proceedings, as the
case may require : · ·24

Return ofthe 6. Wheii judgment shall have been
rcr&. given, or the requisite order shall have been26

ment&ed. made, any party may require the Protho-.obtamed. Ilotary at Quebec or Montreal to remit28
the record, with all papers fyled in the
cause in his office and certified copies30
of all judgments and entries in his Register,.
to the Prothonotary in the remote District ; 2
and such record shall, upon payment of.
the postage and of the costs of all copi*s34
of judgnents or entries at the rate afore-
said, be so remitted accordingly, sealed and36
indorsed as hereinbefore provided, and
addressed to the Prothonotary of the re-38
note District, who shall open the same,
aud proceedings shall-then be had in such4O
remote District as if the judgment had been
there rendered by the Court : 42

FomGoing 7. The foregoing provisions of this sec-
PrO'w$lns to lion shall apply to all oppositions, inter- 14
qitiIS&-c. ventions, dem auide.s incidentes, and other



incidental proceedings in any cause, what-
2 ever be the techpical name or nature tiiereof,

in which it shal be requisite to obtain any:
4judgrent of the Court or of any Judge

thereof, or any decision or order for want
6 of whicl the proceedings in the cause

would be stayed :

8 8. A separate Register shall be kept by Moae of
the Prothonotary at Quebec or Montreal,- kepin the

1.0 for causes transmitted from other Districts ; sue.
and any judgment or other entry in suchi

12 Register, shall be also entered by the Pro-
thonotary for the remote District in his

14 Register, when the certified copy of such
judgment or entry shall be sent to him

16 with the Record remitted, so that the entries
in the cause contained in his Register may

[8be complete : and copies of such entries Copiesof
certified by the Protlionotary of the remote ""

20 District shall have the same effect as evi-
dence or otherwise, as copies thereof certi-

22 fied by the Prothonotary at Quebec or
Montreal

24 9. The party applying for the transmission To what place
of any Record from the Districts of Three- imbion $hall

26 Rivers or St. Francis, may require the lc.
same to be transmitted to Quebec or to

28 Montreal in his discretion, but if the Record
in the same cause be afterwards transmit-

30 ted, it shall be transmitted to the same
place : but Records required to be transmit-

32 ted under this section from the District of
Gaspé or of Kamouraska shall be so trans-

34 mitted to Quebec, and Records from the
District of Ottawa shall be transmitted to

36 Montreal :

10. No Record shall be so transmitted at Limitation.

38 any time within one month next before the
holding of any Terni of the Superior

40 Court in the remote District:

il. The transmission and remission .of Mode of

42 the Record shal be by Post, unless all the tnn"lsin.

parties consent that it be by some other
conveyance;.



Part only of 12. With the consent of all parties, any
the recorda portion only of the Record may be trans- -2b. trangiute
by consent. nitted, the parties fyling a declaration in.

writing that the other portions are. not 4
inaterial to the issue: and in such casé
judgnent nay be given as if the*whole .6
Record were transmitted, unless the Court
or Judge shall think it necessary to require 8
the transmission of some other portion, or
the whole of the record, in which case the 10
Court or Judge may order the saine to be
transmitted before giving judgment, or 12
making any Order:

Or.tatirr.t 13. The parties may agree upon a state- 14
nlycn ment of the case and may have the same

sent. transinitted with the pleadings only, and 16
judgment nay be given thereupon as if
the whole Record were transmitted, unless 18
the Court or Judge shall think it necessary
to require the transmission of some other20
portion, or the wlole of the Record, in
which case the Court or Judge may order22
the same to be transmitted before giving
judgment or making any order. 24

.rudment. XXXVII. And be it enacted, That each
,,h.C be final judgment, and each interlocutory judg- 26
to be notivs. ment froi which an appeal may lie, ren-

dered by the Superior Court, as well in any 28
suit or action by default or ex-parte which
shall be dismissed, as in any suit or action 30
where issue shall have been joined, shall
contain a summary statement of the points 32
of fact and lav, and the reasons upon
which such judgment shall be founded, and 34
the names of the Judges who shall have
concurred thierein or entered their dissent 36
therefrom.

In wha' c.-c.s XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That an 38
lie from Appeal and Writ of Error shall lie to the
ments oftb, Court of Queen's Bench established by an 40s. court. Act of this Session, from the judgments of .

the Superior Court, (whether rendéred in 42
any cause commenced in the said Court,
in the first instance, or brought into. it 44
by appeal, evocation, removal from some.



other Court, or transmissiôn :from .ome
2 former Court,) in every case in wbich,

from its nature or the amount in dispute,
4 an Appeal or Writ of Error by law lay,

immediately before the coming into force
6 and effect of the Act passed in the seventh

year of!Her Majesty's Reign and intituled,
8" An Act for the establishment oJ a better

Cbw t of AppeaLs in Lower Canada," from
10 the judgments of the Courts of King's Bench

in and for the seveial Districts.of Lower
12 Canada, to the Provincial Court of Ap-

peals, upon the sane terms and conditions,
14 and under and subject to the same res-

trictions, limitations,; rules and regulations
16 as were then established and obtained in

Appeals from the said Courts of King's
18 Bench to the said Provincial Court of Ap-

peals.

20 XXXIX. And be it enacted, That all and Transmission

every the Records, Registers, Muniments .cer'c or

22and judicial or other proceedings of the the present
Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Bniot,

2.1 Districts of Lower Canada (except only buch Superior
as by any Act of this Session are directed Cout.

26 to be transmitted into the Court of Queen's
Bench established, as aforesaid, by an Act

28 of this Session, and such as are by this Act
directed to be transmitted into the Circuit

30 Court,) shall forth with, after this Act shall
come fully into effect, be transnitted into and

32 make part of the Records, Registers, Muni-
ments, and judicial or other proceedings of

34 the Superior Court hereby established,in the
Districts and atthe places in and at which

36 the said several Courts ofQueen's Bench are
now respectively established and held; that Placeatowhich

38 is to say, the Records, Registers, Muniments, '@,
judicial and other proceedings of the said Montreal.

40 Court of Queen's:Bench for the District of
Montreal shall be transmitted into-the said

42 Superior Court, and shall be kept in the
Office of the Prothonotary .thereof.for.the

44said District, at the City .of .Moutreal;
and the Records, Registers, Mjniments, ju- Quebec.

46 dicial and other -proceedings of-the said
Court of Queen's Benchfor the District. of



Quebec, shall be· transmitted into the said
Superior Court, and shall be kept in the 2
Office of the Prothonotary thereof for
the said District, at the City of Quebec; 4

Three-River». and the Records, Registers, Muniments, and
judicial or other procéedings of the said 6
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
Three-Rivers, shall be transmitted into the 8
said Superior Court, and shal be kept
in the Office of the Prothionotary thereof for 10
the said District, at the Town of Three-Ri-

Sherbrooke. vers; and the Records, Registers, Muni- 12
ments, judicial or other proceedings of the
said Court of Queen's Benchi for the Dis-14
trict of St. Francis, shall be transmitted in-
to the said Superior Court, and shall ·be 16
kept in the Office of the Prothonotary '
thereof for the said District, at the Town of 18

Gé. Sherbrooke; and the Records, Registers,
Muniinents, judicial and other proceedings20
of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Gaspé, shail be transnitted into 22
the said Superior Court, and shall be
kept in the Office of the Prothonotary there- 24
of for the said District, at Percé and at New
Carlisle, respectively, that is to say, those 26
which before the passing of this Act, would
be kept at Percé, shall be kept in the Office 28
of the said Prothonotary there, and those
which before the same time, would be kept 30
at New Carlisle, shall be kept in the Office
of the said Prothonotary there. 32

Actions, &c. XL. And be it enacted, That no judgment,
coturuf à order, rule or act of the said several Courts 34
B3. to bc
continued in of Queen's Bench respectively, legally pro-
the S. Court. nounced, given, had or done before this Act 36

shall come fully into effect, shall be hereby
avoided, but shall remain in full force and 38
virtue as if this Act had not been passed;
nor shall any action, information, suiti cause-40
or proceeding depending in the said courts
respectively, be abated, discontinued or an-:42
nulled, but the same shall (except such-as
are by this Act or any other Act of this 44
Session, directed to be transferred to and
to subsist in some Court other: than46
the Superior Court), be transferred in
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their then present condition respectively to
2 and subsist and depend in the said Superior

Court, in the several and respectiie distriéts
4 in which they. shall be subsisting and de-

pending when this Act shall come fully into
6 effect, as if they had respectively been

commenced, brought or recorded in the
8 said Superior Court, and in such District

as aforesaid, and whatever be the amount or
10 value in dispute, and other and further pro-

ceedings shall be therein had in the said
12 Superior Court to judgment and execution,

or subsequent thereto, as might have been
14 had in the said sevefal Courts of Queen's

Bench respectively, or in the said Superior
16 Court in cases or proceedings commenced

and depending before that Court.

18 XLI. And be it enacted, That all and Records, &c.
every the Records, Registers, Muniments °o)t,"a"

20 and judicial or other proceedings of the B. in Inferior
Courts of Queen's Bench in the several tr.itica

22 Districts of Lower Canada, in the Inferior °thcour
Terms of the said Court respectively, shall at thesame

24 forthwith, after this Act shall come fully '
into effect, be transmitted into and make

26 part of the Records, Registers, Muniments,
and judicial or other proceedings of the

28 Circuit Court, in the Circuits and at the
places in and at wbich the said Courts of

30 Queen's Bench are now respectively estab-
lished and held ; that is to say, the Records, Montres.

32 Registers, Muniments, judicial and other
proceedings of the said Court of Queen's

34 Bench for the District of Montreal, in the
Inferior Term of the said Court, shall be

36 transmitted into the said Circuit Court,.and
shall be kept in the Office of. the Clerk

38 thereof for the Montreal Circuit, at the City
of Montreal; and the Records, Registers, Qneboe.

40 Muniments, judicial and other proceedings
of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the

42 District of Quebec, in the Inferior Term of
the said Court, shall be transmitted into the

44 said Circuit Court, and. shall be- kept in
the Office oh the Clerk thereof for the Que-

46 bec Circuit, at the City of , Quebec ; and Thre.mRiv.
the Records, Registers, Muniments,. and



judicial or other proceedings of the said
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of 2
Three-Rivers, in the Inferior Term -of the
said Court, shall be transmitted •into the 4
said Circuit Court, and shall be kept in the
Office of the Clerk thereof for the Thiree- 6
Rivers Circuit, at the Town of Three-

Sherbrooke. Rivers; and the Records, Registers, Muni- 8
ments, judicial or other proceedings of the
said Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis- 10
trict of St. Francis, in the Inferior Term of
the said Court, shall be transmittedinto 12
the said Circuit Court, and shall be kept in
the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Sher- 14
brooke Circuit, at the Town of Sher-
brooke. 16

Actions, &c. XLII. And be it enacted, That no judg-
Tefms, t ment, order, rule or act of the said Courts 18

continupd in of Queen's Bench respectively, in Inferior
Cout. Term, legally pronounced, given, had or20

done before this Act shall come fully into
effect, shall be hereby avoided, but shall 22
remain in full force and virtue as if this Act
had not been passed; nor shall any action, 24
information, suit, cause or proceeding de-
pending in the said Courts respectively in 26
Inferior Tern, be abated, discontinued or
annulled, but the same shall be transferred 28
in their then present condition respectively
to and subsist and depeud in the said Cir- 30
cuit Court, in the several and respective
Circuits in and into which the Records and 32
other proceedings therein, are hereinbefore
directed to be transmitted and kept, when 34
this Act shall come fully into effect, as if
they had respectively been commenced, 36
brought or recorded in the said Circuit
Court, and in sucli Circuit as aforesaid, and 38
other and further proceedings shall be
therein had in the said Circuit Court 'to 40
judgment and execution, or subsequent
thereto, as might have been had in the said.42
several Courts of Queen's Bench respective- ·
ly, in Inferior Term, or in the said Circuit 44
Court in cases or proceedings commenced !
and depending before the said Court :and 46
the provisions of this and of the neît pre-



ceding section shall apply to the judgments Thi. ection
2 of the several Courts of King's Bench, go lto

mentioned in the Act passed in the eleventh eformer
4 year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, j°sni.

An Ad to render executory certain judg-
6 ments rendered by the late Courts of King's

Bench for Lower Canada, and to the Re-
8 cords and proceedings in the said Courts of

King's Bench in Inferior Tern.

10 XLII..And be it enacted, That a Court of Circuit Courts
Record, to be called the Circuit Court and Eow.ca..°

12 having jurisdiction throughout-Lower Ca- da.
nada, shall continue to be holden every year

14 in each of the Circuits in Lower Canada,
by one of the Judges of the Superior Court,

16 or by one of the Circuit Judges; Provided Circuit Courts
always, that nothing in this Act contained otoî''ce

18 shall be construed to make the Circuit deemeda n.w
Court to be held under it at any place a court, &e.

20 New Court, or to abate or -discontinue any
suit, action or proceeding pending therein,

22 but the Circuit Court to be holden under
this Act shall be held to be to all intents

24 and purposes, one and the same with the
Circuit Court holden at the same place un-

26 der the Acts hereby repealed, notwithstand-
ing any change hereby made in -its naie,

28 constitution or jurisdiction, or in the times
at which it is to be held.

30 XLIV. And be it enacted,That the District Districtiudges
Judges for the District of Gaspé, shall f.om b"re.na

32 and after the time when this Act shall corne CircuitJudge.
fully into effect,.and without any new Com-

34 mission, be and be called Circuit Judges, and
not District Judges, and that they and the

36 other Circuit Judges theretofore appointed in
and for the other Districts, shall by virtue of

38 this Act, and without any new Commiaion,
anduntil they shall respectively resign, be re-

40 moved or suspended from.office, be Circuit
Judges for Lower Canada, as shallalso, each

42 and every Circuit Judge thereafterappointed; circuit snage.
and the Circuit Judges for Lower Canada, te0 'ar el

44 whether appointed before or after the time da.
when this Act shall come fully:into· force,

46 shall each respectively have full. power to



act.as such in any part of Lower Canada,
but the Districts and places in and- at· 2
which they shall respectively reside, and.-
in which they shall ordinarily act, shall 4
be froin time to time appointed by the
Governor, but this shall not prevent their. 6
acting in other places or Districts whenever
circumstances shall require them so to do: 8

Where the provided that at least one of the said Cir-
Circuit
Jud, eshall cuit Judges shall reside at Three-Rivers, in 10
rej •• the District of Three-Rivers, and at least

one of them at Sherbrooke, in the District 12
of St. Francis, and at least one of them at
New Carlisle, in the District of Gaspé, and 14
at least one of them at Percé, in the said
District, and at least one of them at 16

in the District of Ottawa after the
Proclamation establishing the said District 18
shall have issued, and at least one of them
at in the District of Kamou- 20
raska, after the Proclamation establishing
the said District shall have issued, and at 22
least one of them at Chicoutimi in the
Circuit of Saguenay,· and the others shall 24
respectively reside at the City of Montreal,

rheirnumber or at the City of Quebec: And the total 26
Ii"ited. number of the said Circuit Judges in office at

any one time shall not be more than .28

low vacancies XLV. And be it enacted, That whenever
shall be filled. any of the Circuit Judges appointed before 30

or after the time when this Act shall come -
fully into effect, shall die, resign or be 32
removed, or suspended from office, or
whenever, from any cause, the number of 34
Circuit Judges shall be or become less than '.

the number fixed in and by the next 36
preceding section, and it shall be deemed.
expedient to fill the vacancy thus existing, 38
it shall be lawful for the Governor of this'
Province, by an instrument under the Great 40
Seal thereof, to appoint a proper person to ,

Circuit Judgc, be a Circuit Judge for Lower Canada; and 42
tobe Chairmen all such Circuit Judges appointed·before or.

ste,',n after the passing of this Act, shall be ex offwio 44
Justices of the Peace, and shall act·. as .
Chairmen of the General or Quarter Ses- 46
sion8 in and for the several Districts .in



Lower Canada, and for the .Chicoutimi
2 Circuit, when such Sessions. shall be, held

therein; and the said Circuit Judges shall Other dutie.

4 also have such, powers and duties as are gea toisem
hereinafier. assigned to them, or as may be

6 assigned to them -by any other Act of the
Legislature: Provided always, that no Proviso.

8 such Circuit Judge shall act as Advocate,
Attorney, or Counsel in Lower Canada.

10 XLVI. Provided always, and be it en! Proviso: Ses.
acted, That nothing in this Act shall be "°"'"t®

12 construed to 'render any,Court of General by their ab-

or Quarter Sessions incompetent by. reason "'''
14 of the absence of any Circuit Judge, who, if

present, would be the Chairman of the Act 6 Via. c.

16 Court :And provided also, that the pro- 3, eot t
visions of the Act passed in the sixth year to them.

18 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 1n
Act for the qualificatwn of Justices of the

20 Peace, shall not extend to any Circuit
Judge, anything in the said Act to the con-

22 trary notwithstanding.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That no per-
24 son shall be appointed a Circuit Judge, Circuit Judge.

unless he be an Advocate of at least five
26 years' standing at the bir of Lower Canada.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That the t Cc
28 Circuit Court shall have cognizance of and Court shal

shall hear, try and determine all civil suits iurinc.
30 or actions as well those where the Crown

may be a party as others, (those purely of
32 Admiralty jurisdiction excepted,) wherein

the sum of money or the value of the
34 thing demanded shall not exceed fifty

pounds currency, and wherein no Writ of
36 capias ad respondendum shall be sued out;

and if the said sum or value shall not ex- Proening
38 ceed fifteen pounds currency, the suit or c"ssup to

action shall be hpard, tried and determined in £15 md iii
40 a summary manner,; and if the said sum or upto £6.5.

valueshail notexceed sixpoundsfiveshillings
42 currency, then the said suit or action shall be

determined according to equity and good
44 conscience ; Provided, always, that if. any Proviso.

such suit or action shall relate to any title to



Actions evoca- lands or tenenents, or to any suni of money
ble by defond-

tl certain payable to Her Majesty, or to any fee of 2
cases to the office, duty or rent, revenue, annual rentsS. Court. or such like matters or thiugs wheretb 4

rights in future may be bound, or shall be a
suit or action in which a trial by jury may 6
by law be had and in which the defendant
shall in and by bis evocation*declare'his 8
choice and option to have a trial by jury,
it shall be lawful for the party defendant 10
before naking his defence to the merits of
any such suit or action to evoke the same, 12
and by such e vocation to require that the
said suit or action be removed and carried 14
for hearing, trial and judgment to and in

Proceeding the Superior Court in the same District*; 16°°°evocatio* and every such evocation shall be fyled '
and entered of record, and the said suit or 18
action shall thereupon be renoved into
the said Superior Court, which shall, at 2Ô
any sitting thereof, in or out of term, pro-
ceed to hear and determine in a suinmary 22
way whether the said evocation be well

Iemintained. founded ; and if it should maintain the said 24
evocation and adjudge the same to be well
founded, proceedings shall thereupon b'26
had in the said Superior Court to trial
and judgnent and execution according to 28
the rules of proceeding in the said Court,
as if the said suit or action had been origin- 30

Ifcrrle.- ally instituted therein ; and if the said -
evocation should be overruled, the said suit 32
or action shall be remitted to the Circuit ~
Court there to be heard, tried and finally 34
determined.

Evo.tion by XLIX. And be it enacted, That if in any 36
renaanes suit or action which might be so evoked

pies. as aforesaid, the defendant shall not evoke 38
the same, but shall make any plea. or
defence by which the plaintiff's title to4O
any lands or tenements shall be disputed or-
called in question, or by which, if main- 42
tained, bis rights in future would be im-
paired or injuriously affected, it shall then 44
be lawful for the plaintiff to evoke such
suit or action, in the same mahner and with 46
the same effect as the defendant might have



Si.

done, and such evocation and the suit or
2 action só evoked shall be subject to the

provisions herein made as to suits or actions
4 evoked by the defendant.

L. And be it enacted, That ail ac- fn what

6 tions, suits, or proceedings may be com- Ü c,
menced at the place where the terms of the commenced.

8 Circuit Court are held in any Circuit, pro-
vided the cause of such suits, actions or

10 proceedings respectively, shall have arisen
within such Circuit, or the defendant or one

12 of the defendants, or the party or one of the
parties, to whom the original writ, order or

14 process shall be addressed, shall be domi-
ciled or served personally with such writ,

16 order or process within such Circuit, and
that all the defendants or parties aforesaid

18 be legally served with process' and not
otherwise, except where any of the said

20 defendants or parties shall be summoned by
advertisement as hereinafter mentioned:

22 Provided always, that the process may in Provo au to
such cases be served out of the limits of the roc ".

24 Circuit, but in the District in which such
Circuit is situate, by any Bailiff of the Su-

26 perior Court appointed in and for such
District.

28 LI. And be it enacted, That ii any Proe. b
suit or action to be brought in the Circuit '&c" °,b

30 Court, the first process to be issued for commenced.
bringing the defendant before the said Court,

32 to answer the demande made in such suit
or action, shall be a Writ of Summons, in

34 which the Plaintiff's cause of action shall be
briefly stated, unless there shaIL be attached

36 to such Writ of *Summons a Declaration
setting forth the cause of action, in which

38 case it shall be sufficient that in the Writ
of Summons reference be made to theDecla-

40 ration for the cause of action; and such Writ Form of Writ
of Summons may be in the form contained °rSuimmon.

42 in the Schedule (A,) to this Act subjoined, .ervice and
and shall be served at least five days (of tturo.

41 which neither the day of service nor the
day of return shall be reckoned as one) be-

46 fore the day fixed for the return thereof, if



there be not more .thau five leagues from ,
the place of service to the place where the '2
Court shail be held ; and if, in any such
case, there be more than five leagues, .then -4
there shall be an additional delay of one

By whom fer- day for every additional five leagues; and 6
made. such Writ of Summons shall be directed to

and executed by any Bailiff of the Supei*or 8
Court appointed in and for the District in
which the same shal have been issued, any 10
law or custom to the contrary notwithstand-

Copiei how ing ; and the copies of the Writ of Summons 12certified. and of the declaration, if any there be, to be
served upon parties according to law, sliall 14
be certified as true copies, either by the Clerk
of the Circuit Court, or by the Attorney of 16

Proviso to the Plaintiff: Provided always, that in all
executed out of cases cognizable by the Circuit Çourt, 18'
tho District. where such Writ of Summons may by law

be executed in any District other than the 20
District in which the same shall have issued,
such Writ of Summons shall be directly 22
addressed to the Sheriff of such other Dis-
trict, and shall be executed and returned by 24
such Sheriff to the Circuit Court at the
place from which it shall have issued,26
according to the exigency of such Writ and .
to law. 28

Style and form LII. And be it enacted, That all Writs •

Wrotess" and Process issuing ont of the Circuit Court, 30
shall run in the name of Her lajesty, Her
Heirs or Successors, and shall -be sealed32
with the Seal of the Court, and signed*by
the Clerk, whose duty it shall be to prepare 34
the same, and shall not be tested iu the. I
name of any Judge, but the words " in wit- 36
ness whereof we have caused the Seal of,
our said Court to be bereunto affixed" shall 38
be instead of such teste, and all such Writs
and Process may be either in the English40
or in the French language, any law, usage.
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 4 2

Return of LIII. And be it enacted, That every.
PrOCPIA issued

.ore tb" Writ or process issued before this Act shal4
comrmence- corne fully into effect, whichshall have been
A. made returnable into any one of the severál 4 6



Courts of Queen's Bench, in the Inferior In appeatable

2 Tern thereof, or into any Circuit Court, on Cus.

any day subsèquent to the time when· this
4 Act shall come ftilty into effect, shall be

returned on that 'day intô the office of the
6 Clerk of the Circuit Court, at the. place

where it shall have been made returnable, in non-ap.

8 unless it shall have issued in a non-appeal- P"a"°a"·
able case, and such day shall happen not

10 tc be a return day in such cases, and it
shall then be returned into the said Court

12 at the said place, on that juridical day
which shall be next after the day on which

14 such Writ or process shall have been made
returnable, and in either case it shall then EffecL

16 have the same effect and no other as if it
had been issued from the Circuit Court,'and

18 had been made returnable on such day and
at such place.

20 LIV. Ancfbe it enacted, That from any Appeait, the

Judgment rendered by the Circuit Court, i" etC°iC

22 in any suit or action in which the sum of c-«.
money or the value of the thing demanded

24 shall exceed fifteen pounds currency, if
such judgment be rendered after this

26 Act shall corne fuIly into effect, or in.
which the sum of money or value of the

28 thing demanded, shall exceed ten pounds
currency, if such judgment shall have been

30 rendered in any suit or action brought
before the said time, or whieh shall relate tô

32 any titles to lands or tenements, or to any
sun of noney payable to*Her Majesty, tee

34 of office, duty or rent, revenue, annual rents,
or such like matters or things, where the .

36 rights in future may be* bound, an appeal
shall lie to the Superior Court in the Dis-

38 trict within which the suit or action shall
have been originälly instituted; which said

40 Court shall proceéd to«hear and adjudge on
such appeal as to law may appertain, and

42 in the manner hereinafter provided.
ik

LV. And be it enacted, That the party. M.d of
44 appealing from any judgméîit rendered ;-i ",

as aforesaid by the Circuit Couit,'shallwithin
46 fifteen days after thé rendering of the judg-

3



ment to be appealed from (but without
beiiig bound to give previous notice.the- ·2

Security. reof to the adverse party) give good aùd
sufficient security, by sureties who shall
justify their sufficiency to the satisfaction of
the person before whom it shall be given 6
as hereinafter provided, tliat he will effec-
tually prosecuté the said appeal and answer 8
the condemnation, and also pay such costs
and damages as shall be awarded by the 10
Superior Court if the judginent appealed

Before whom fromn should be affirned; and such secu- 12
.°"cn rity shall be given either befbre any Judge

of the Superior Court or the Proth-o- 4
notary thereof, and the bond shall then be
deposited and reniain of record in the Office 16
of the lattér, or it shall be given beforé
any Circuit Judge, when at the place where 18
the said judgmnent appealed from shall have
been rendered, or before the Clerk of. the 20
Circuit Court at such place, and the bond
shall then be deposited, and remain of re- 22

Who may be cord in the office of the latter; and any one
surety. surety, being a proprietor of real property24

of the vale of fifty pounds currency, over -
and above all incumbrances payable out of 26
or affectin.g the same, shall suffice tô ý

Justificaion. render such security valid ; and the said28
Judges, Prothonotaries, or Clerks, ar •

hcreby respectively authorized to admri- 30
ilister all oaths required by law in such cases'
from the persons so becoming sureties, and 32
to put to them all necessary enquiries aid

Prnvio ifihe questions: l>rovided always, that if thé 34
appellatnt ai-
Ilws the party appealing sháll, within the sniÉe•
'ud:"met t delay of fifteen days after the renderingv of 36
be .,,:utid, or
pays in the the judgment, agree and declare in writing.'

ut of at the Office of the Prothonotary of the 38
Superior Court, or at the Office of ther
Clerk of the Circtiit Coù-t appealed frôtm, 40
that he does not objet to the judgnent,
being carried into effect ccording.to law, 42
or shall pay into the hands of either. of th'
said Prothonotaries or Clerks, the kamaount, 44
in capital, interest and costs, of the said
judgment, and shall, at the same. time, 46
declare in writing bis intention tô appeal,
(which amount, when so paid, the res-48



pondent shall be entitled to have and re.
2 ceive from the said Prothonotary or Clerk)

then, and in that case, the party so appeal-
4 ing, in lieu of the security above required,

shall give security only for such costs and
6 damages as shall be awarded by the Superior

Court, in case the appeal be disinissed;
8 and provided also, that when only such last Proviso: e8ft

mentioned security shall have been given, redgru] of
10 the respondent, if the judgment appealed the cas lut

from be reversed, shall not be bound to nentioned.

12 return. to the appellant more than the
amount of money so paid by the latter into

14 the hands of the Prothonotary or Clerk,
with the legal interest thereon from the

16 day of the payment of the same to the said
Prothonotary or Clerk-or·more than the

18 sum levied under the execution suèd out
upon such judgment, with the legal interest

20 upon such sum from the day of its
being so levied,-or more than the restitu-

22 tion of the real property whereofthe respon-
dent shall have been put in possession by

24 virtue of the said judgment, and the net
value of the produce and revenues thereof,

26 to be computed from the day the respondent
shall have been put in possession of such real

28 property, intil perfe et restitution is made,-
with the costs of such appellant, as well in

30 the Court appealed to as in the Court below,
but without any damages, in any of the said

32 cases, against the respondent by reason of
the said Judgment or of the-said execution;

34 any law, custom or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

36 LVI. And for the purpose of obviating Appu t. b.
delay and expense in the prosecution of

38 appeals from judgments. rendered by the pettion,
Circuit Court-Be it enacted, That such ap- tic«. &é.

40 peals shall be prosecuted and proceedings
thereon had in a summary manner, by peti-

42 tion of the appellant to the Superior Court
setting forth succinctly the grounds of appeal,

44 and praying for the reversal of the judgment
appealed from, and the:rendering of *such

46 judgment as -by the Court below ought to
have been renderéd; a côpy of which peti-

3*



36 -

tion, with a notice of the time at which it is
to be presented to the Superior Court, shall 2
be served on the adverse partypersonally, or
at domicile, or on his attorney ad liteni, 4
within twenty-five days from the rendering of
the judgment appealed from; and such peti- 6
tion shail be so presented at some weekly sit-
ting or term (whichever shall first happen) 8
of the Superior Court, next succeeding
the rendering of the judgment, if there 1
shall be an interval of thirty days between
the rendering of such judgment and such 12
sitting or term, and if there shall not be
such an mterval, then on the first juridical 14
day of the sitting or term next succeeding
the expiration of the thirty days next after 16

Provso. the rendering of such Judgment : Provided
always, that neither the day of the render- 18
ing of the judgment appealed from, nor the
day of the presenting of the said petition to 20
the Superior Court, shall be considered
as forming part of the said interval of 22

Provi&O: coÿ thirty days ; And provided also, that a
bod t.. accom- true copy of the appeal bond given by the 24
gåt party appealing, certified as such by the

Prothonotary or Clerk in whose office it26
shall have been deposited, shall be aunexed
to the original of the -petition presented to 28
the Superior Court, and that a copy or
copies of the same, certified as such by the 30
party appealing, or his attorney, shall be
served, with the petition and notice herein- 32
before mentioned, upon the party respon-
dent. 34

Proceedings LVII. And be it enacted, That within
ecor, 1 the same delay of twenty-five days:after36

trangoittedi to the rendering of the judgment appealed
cour. from as aforesaid, the party appealing shall 38

also cause a copy of the said petition and
notice only, to be served upon the clerk *in 40
the office and custody of whom the record
in the suit or action in which the judg- 42
ment is appealed from shall be, with .a -
certificate from the Prothonotary of .the 44
Superior Court, that security in appeal ,
has been given, if the appeal bond. shall 46
not be deposited in the office of -.the-..



Court appealed from; and thereupon it Transmission

2 shall be the duty of the said Clerk of-the °f the record.

last mentioned Court without waiting for
4 the presenting -of · the said petition to the

Superior Court, forthwith to certify under
6 his hand and the seal of the Court, to the Su-

perior Court, and to cause to be transmitted
8 to the said Court (to be filed among the re-

cords thereof)the judgment, record, evidence,
10 and proceedings to which such appeal shall

relate; and after the transmission of the said Subsequent

12judgment, record,evidence and proceedings, pruceedings.
and the filing of the said petition of appeal

14 by and on the part of the appellant as afore-
said, the appeal shall, without any furthei

16 formality, be summarily -heard, and judg-
ment thereon rendered by the said Court, as

18 to law and justice may appertain ; Pro- Proviso:judge
vided always, that if the judgment appealed "a etoi

20 from shall -have been rendered, by any
Judge of the Superior Court holding the

22 Circuit Court, such Judge shall not sit on
the hearing and judgment of the cause upon

24 such appeal ; and if the Superior Court be Equal division.

equally divided on the question whether the
26 judgment appealed from ought or ought not

to be affirned, it shall stand and be affirmed;
28 And provided also, that any appellant who Appeal to be

shall neglect to cause a copy of such petition abdoned in
30 and notice of appeal to be served as afore- certain caes.

said or who after having caused the same to
32 be served, shall neglect to prosecute effect-

-ually the said appeal in the manner herein-
34 before prescribed, shall be considered to have

abandoned the said appeal, and upon the
36 application of the respondent, the Court

appealed to shall declare all right and
38-claim founded on such -appeal to be for-

feited, and shall grant costs to· the respon-
40 dent, and order the record (if transmitted)

to be remitted to the Court below.

42 LVIII. And be it enacted, That if the de- Defaulta in
fendant in any non-appealable suit or action e"

44 instituted in the Circuit Court, shall not
appear personally or by his Attorney, on

46 the day fixed for the return of the Writ'of
Summons, his default shal- be recorded;



and in any such case it shall not be neces-
sary that the defendant be called on the 2
third day, or at any other time thereafter,
nor shall he be entitled to appear at any 4
other time, and have the said default taken
off, unless express permission be given to 6
him by the Court, any law, usage or custom

Proceedingà to the contrary notwithstanding; and. after .8
atter default. the default shall have been so recorded, it

shall be lawful for the Court, after due 10
proof of the service of the Writ of Sum-
mons, in a summary manner, to receive 12
evidence and hear the Plaintiff in support.of
his demande in such suit or action, and 14
thereupon to make and render such judg-

Plaintifr not ment as law and justice may require; and 16
apperi"g. if the said defendant should appear-on the

said day, either personally or by his Attor- 18
ney and the Plaintiff should not appear
either personally or by his Attorney, or 20
appearing should not prosecute his suit or
action, the same shall be dismissed, with 22
costs to the defendant against the Plaintiff;

Plaintiff e4tab. and if the Plaintiff in any such suit or action 24
lshing should estabish his demand, he sha be

entitled to recover the sum of money or 26
thing by him demanded, and costs against
the defendant. 28

Pleidin in LIX. And be it enacted, That in non-
non-appealable appealable cases, the pleadings after the 30

declaration shall be oral or in writing, at .
the option of the defendant, unless the 32
Court shall expressly order the same to be
in writing; and if the defendant choose to 34
plead in writing, he shall fyle bis plea
upon appearing, unless further delay be 36
granted to him by the Court, but if he be
ordered to plead in writing he shall have 38
such delay as the Court shall allow him by
such order, and in either case no answer in 40
writing by the Plaintiff shall be necessary,

Aiàda*ion de unless expressly ordered by the Court ; and 42
faits in such if the defendant do not plead in writing, hecases. shall, on appearing, be called upon by 44

the Court to state orally or in writing what
facts (if any) alleged in the Plaintiff's decla- 46
ration he is willing to admit, and his admis- ·



sion shall be recorded, and if he.refuses or
2 neglects to make such statement, he shall be

deemed to have denied them all, and shall be
4 liable. for the costs of the proof thereof, as

hereinafter provided in other cases ; and if
6 the Plaintiff be ordered to answer in writing

he shall have such delay to answer as. the
8 Court shall allow him by such order.'

LX. And be it enacted, That in ap- In appeliable
cass te neaP_~ cases delay for

10 pealable cases the pleadings shall be in Plea", &c.
writing, and the delay for pleading, answer- to b. as in S.

12 ing and replying shall be the same as in the Court.
Superior Court.

14 LXI. And be it enacted,. That in any Oral Evidence
non-appealable suit or action in the Circuit "i"c;agas

16 Court, it shall not be necessary to. reduce
to writing the depositions of the witnesses,

18 but sucb witnesses shall be examined viva
voce, in open Court, nor shail it be neces-

20 sary that any notes of the evidence be
taken by the Judge, any law, custom or

22 usage to the contrary notwithstanding; but In appealable
in any appealable suit or action, that. is in ;

24 any suit or action in which, by.this Act, an
appeal may lie to the Superior Court, the

26 evidence shall be reduced to writing in the
same manner as in the Superior Court;

28 and every day on which a Circuit Judge whataballse
shall be present at the place where the '"f"I"day'·

30 Court is held in any Circuit, shall be an
enquete day for causes pending in such Cir-

32 cuit, but the taking of any enquête shall
not prevent the Judge from. proceeding

34 with the despatch of any other business
before him or before the Court : Provided Proviso: ora

36 always, that by consent of all the parties to dn

any appealable suit or action, the evidence e.

38 therein may be taken orally as in non-
appealable cases : And provided also, that Proriso:Juge

40 the enquêtes in cases pending before.the o .nei

Circuit Court may .alnays be taken by and " cor
42 before any Judge of the Superior .. urt, ,,

and it shall be the duty of, ýny_ such Judge
44 when presiding at enguêtes in. cases .pending

in the Superior Coùrt,.to preside at.the
46 enqudtes in cases , pegdilg. in. 'the..Circuit



Court which are to be taken on the sam day
and at the sanie place, and he shall a.à may 2

Proviso U to preside at both at the same time : Lor shall
inch cues. his having presided at the enquête in any 4

case in the Circuit Court, or his having
given any decision with regard to the 6
evidence therein while so presiding, dis-
qualify him from sitting in the Superior 8
Court on any appeal brought thereto in
such case. 10

Enga, &c*. LXII. And be it enacted, That the
mnýybc ordered ehlic
te tùken i, Judge holding any Circuit Court, shall have 12
any other like power to order the enquête in any suit
Circuit. or action to be taken, or any witness or 14

party to be examined, before a .udge of the
said Court in any other Circuit on any day 16
to be appointed by such Judge, and to or-
der the transmission of the record or of any 18
portion thereof to such other Circuit, as is
hereinbefore vested in the Superior Court, 20
and such order shall be obeyed accordingly
by the Clerk of the Court for the Circuit in 22
which such enquête is to be taken or such

Provisions or witness or party is to be examined ; and thé 24
Sect . to
apply in such provisions hereinbefore made in similar
casea. cases with reference to the Superior Court, 26

by the section or by the
section of this Act, shall apply to the cases 28
mentioned in this section.

ni.tance fron LXIII. Provided always, and be it 30
wihwitrses-

,m"y be enacted, That no person shall be bound to
compelied to attend ihe Circuit Court as a witness in 32"""" •any suit or action pending therein, unless

he be resident within fifteen leagues of the 34
place at which he shall be summoned to at-.
tend or within the Circuit in which such 36
place shall be.

Circuit Court LXIV. And be it enacted, That the38
'IY issue cor- Circuit Court shall have power and

authority, in causes and matters cognizable*40
therein, to issue Writs of saisie-arrêt before
or afterjudgment, saisie-gagerie, and saisie 42
revendication, to be made returnable in. the
said Court, in the same and in like cases 44
and circumstances in which such Writs



might immediately before the time when this
2 Act shall come fully into effect, *lawfully

be issued from and be made returnable in
4 any of Her Majesty's Courts of civil juris-

diction in Lower Canada, and under and
6 subject to the rules of law in such cases

provided ; and that in all cases where such AfEdIayitiCor
8 Writs shall be issued out of the said Circuit "rt

Court, it shall and may be lawful for the
10 Clerks of the said Court respectively,

to take and receive the necessary oath,
12 affidavit or proof, in such cases by law

required, and thereupon to issue, without
14 the fiat of a Judge, any of the above men-

tioned Writs, in like manner as if the same
16 liad been granted or awarded by a Judge of

the proper Court; Provided always, that Provso.
18 nothing herein contained shall prevent

any Judge of the Superior Court, or Cir-
20 cuit Judge, from granting or awarding

any such Writ aforesaid, in* cases where he
22 could otherwise do so according to law:

and provided always, that in all cases in Proviso.
21 which a Writ of Capias ad Respondendum, cenain writs

or a W rit of Saisie-Arret before Judgment heCerks
26 in an action cognizable by the Superior °u d

Court, nay by law be issued, the Clerks of made return.
28 the Circuit Court respectively shall have the Cos

same power and authority as are vested in
30 the Prothonotaries of the Superior Court

respectively, to receivethe requisite affidavit,
32 and to issue such last mentioned Writ of

Capias ad Respondendum, or of Saisie-Arrêt
34 before Judgment, and to make the same re-

turnable in the Superior Court, in the
36 District in which the same shall have issued ;

and the Writs last mentioned shall, in any Such Writ t,
39 such case, be addressed directly, either to whom addres.

the Sheriff of the said District, or to any -d·
40 Bailiff of the Superior Court, appoint-

ed for th e same and by them respectively
42 exe cuted and returned; and when such u toaairie.

Writ shall be so addressed to any such
44 Bailiff, such Bailiff shall without delay

proceed to execute the same, without any
46 previous Warrant· from the Sheriff, . and

.shall deliver the Writ, with a report of his
48 proceedings* 'thereôn to the Sheriff,' to



whom he shall also deliver .he body, or the
goods attached, (as the case may.be) .tobe 2
dealt with according to law, and by whom'
the Writ and the proceedings thereon shal 4
then be returned to the Superior Court:

Proviso: Provided always, that in 'such casé, the 6
ponsibiliy o' Sheriff shall not be responsible for any act
the SheriT done by the Bailiff, until the Officer last 8

cn" . named shall have complied with the fore-
going requirements; and in every. such 10
case service of the declaration in the cause'
may be made in the same manner and within 12
the sanie delay as if the Writ had been
issued by the Prothonotary of the Superior 1,4
Court, and addressed to and executed by the •

Proviso: Sheriff: Provided always, that in all cases.16
haethn°ai where any such Writ of Attachment against
relierby Bail, the body or goods shall be issued by any 18

Clerk of the Circuit Court, and .made
returnable in the Superior Court, tihe 20
defendant shall be entitled to the same re-
lief on giving security or otherwise to the22
Sheriff, and in default shall be committed
to the common Gaol of the District, in like 24
manner as if such Writ had been issued by
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court. .26

Cemainower, LXV. And be it enacted, That all pow-
i out, ers vested in the Superior Court or in the 28

Juges and. Judges or Officers of such Court, respective-
other*Coura in ly, in any suit or action pending in the sai.d 30
like natters. Court, with regard to the summoning of De-

fendants en garantie-the admission of par- 32
ties to intervene-the summoning of witnes-,
ses and the adduction of evidence-the pX*o- 34
duction of papers and other things in the,
possession of any witness or party-the exa- 36
mination of any witness or party, and the.
oaths to be deferred, referred or requiridof 38
them-the issuiug of any Commission .Ro-,.
gatoire or Commission in the nature .of a 40
Commission Rogatoire-the examinationof,.
any witness sick or about ,to leave Lower*42
Canada-the enforcing of the attendanc f
witnesses duly summoned, and the.punish -44
ment of such as sàa11 disobey any i.rit. f,
&ubpana--the iipprisonment (contrant e46
par- corps) of any defendant.or pgrt; rit-,.



ing or fraudulently endeavoring to evade
2 the execution of any Writ against his goods

or chattels,-or with regard to other matters
4 relative to or connected with the conduct of

such suit or action, and the proceedings
6 therein, shall be and all such powers are

hereby vested in the Circuit Court, and the
8 Judges by whom the sane'is to be held,

and in the Officers of the said Court, res-
10 pectively, and may be exercised by them

(in so far as such powers and the provisions
12 of law thereunto relating shall not be repug-

nent to or inconsistent with the provisions
14 of this Act,) as fully and effeètually, and

under the same provisions and conditions
16 of law, as if the several Acts, Ordinances

and Laws conferring the said powers were
18 herein recited and re-enacted, and in such

manner as shall be ·most conformable to
20 and consistent with the other enactments of

this Act.

22 LXVI. And be it enacted, That the Provis or
provisions hereinbefore made by the the rc

24 section of this. Act, for facilitating. taig de.atch
the despatch of cases and matters pending of CRS, to ap.

26 before the Superior Court, by allowing the gomtU; with
transmission of records from the remote Dis- 'I'

28 tricts to the places where the weekly sittings
of the said Court are held, to be there

30 considered and adjudged upon, shall be and
are hereby made applicable to appealable

32 cases and matters pending before the Circuit
Court in so far as the sane can apply, but the

34 transmission shall in ,such..cases be from the
remote Circuits (that is, the Circuits in

36 which no Judgé is resident) of any District,
to the nearest place where a Judge or Judges

38 of the Circuit Court is or are hereby directed
to reside in the same District; and the

40 Clerk of the Circuit Court in the remote,
Circuit shal perform the duties assigned

42 by the said section to the 'Prothonotary of.
the remote District, and the, Clerk of the

44 Court in the Circuit in which the Judge or
Judges shall reside,-shall:perform the duties

46 assigned-by:the said section to the-Protono-'
tary at Quebec or Montreal, and where any.



44 -

service is by the said section to be made at
the office of the said Prothonotary, it niay 2
under this section be made at the office of
the said Clerk. 4

Provison LXVII. And be it enacted, That when-
when the
Jud e hoding ever any Judge holding the Circuit Court at 6
the Cirhuit any place, shall be lawftully recused in anyCtiurt thali bc
recuse, or in- suit or action, or shall be disqualified or ren- 8
competnt. dered incompetent either by reason of inte- .

rest, relationship or otherwise, from taking 10
cognizance of the same, sucli Judge shall :
imrnediately upon such recusation being 12
made, cause an entry thereof, or of the rea- ·
sons of such disqualification or incompe- 14
tence to be made on the record, and shall •

thereupon order that the record and pro- 16
ceedings in such suit or action be removed
to the Superior Court in the District in 18
which the said suit or action shall have
been brought, there to be heard, tried, and 20
finally determined, in the case of such dis-

- qualification or incompetence as above men- 22
tioned, at any Teri or Sitting of the said *
Court, but according to the course and prac- 24

Recusation tice of the Circuit Court; but in the case of
how tried. a recusation, the Superior Court shall at any 26

such Term or Sitting, first proceed -in a
summary inanner to determine whether such 28
recusation be well founded, and if it should
maintain the said recusation and adjudge the 30

If maintained. same to be well founded, proceedings shall
thereupon be had to trial, judgment' and 3 2
execution, according to the course end prac-

Itdismissed. tice of the Circuit Court; and if the1Su--34
perior Court should disniss the said recu-
sation, the said suit or action shall be remit- 36
ted to the Circuit Court in the Circuit
in which it shall have been originally>38

Remoya ofthe brought; and when, in any case of recùsa-
tion, disqualification, or incompetence asc40
aforesaid, an order shall have been made' for
the removal of the suit or action, as abov*e42

required, the Clerk of the Circuit = Coüft
shal make an entry of such order in' the 44

Register thereof, and thereupon: it shall be
his duty forthwith to certify under'his hand 46
and the seal of the Court to the Superior



Court in the proper District, and to cause
2 W be transmitted. to the said Court, the re-

cord and proceedings in the cause, which
4 shall then be filed among the records of the

said Court, and there shall continue to re-
6 main, even after judgment, as if the suit or

action had been originally instituted in the
8 said Court, except only in cases where a re-

cusation shall have been made and dismissed
10 as aforesaid, in which case the said record

and proceedings shall be remitted as herein-
12 before directed.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Amnount of

1.1 Circuit Court may, if the Judge holding the j"d ,,e,
same shall think proper, order the sun for by ntaIment.

16 which judgment may have been given .to
be levied by instalments; Provided the Provisoa to

1 delay allowed for the payment of the last total delay.

instalment shall not exceed the space of
20 thrce months fron the day of the judgment;

and provided also, that in default of pay-
22 ment of any one such instalment.. at the time

it shall become due, execution may issue in
24 satisfaction of the judgment, as if such

delay had not been granted.

26 LXIX. And be it enacted, That, the what &halI,.
certificate of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 'a.n entr

28 that the costs in any suit or action or pro- ostai the
ceeding in such Court, .amount to a sum Court

30 named in such certificate (the sum allowed
to witnesses having been previously approv-

32ed by a Judge or Circuit Judge, as the case
may be) shall be sufficient proof of the

34 ainount of such costs, provided a detailed
bill or account .of the same, signed by the

36 said Clerk be annexed to such certificate,
and execution may issue accordingly for such

38 costs, without any other or further taxation
thereof; nor .shall it be necessary that any A. to Writs of

40 Writ of execution issning out. of the Circuit e°cut°"
Court be signed or endorsed .by any Judge ;

42 any law, usage or custom. to. the contrary
notwithstanding.

44 LXX. And be it. enacted,, That .in..all Fec.aper
suits, actions and proceedings-in. the Circuit Tle.



Court, the fees to be specified in -the Tariff
then in force under this Act for the Circùit. 2
Court, shall be deemed and taken to be the .
lawful fees for the discharge of- the several 4

Nnothersto be duties therein mentioned; and no other
tkn. fees or emoluments shall be received or ta- 6

ken upon any pretence whatever for any act
done or service performed under the autho- 8

PrnaIty for rity of this Act; and if any Officer or pér-
taking geter. son shall receive any other or greater fee or 10

emolument than shall be specified in the said
Tariff, for any of the duties aforesaid; he 12
shall forfeit the suin of twenty pounds cur-
rency for each such offence, which penalty 14
shall and may be recovered by civil action .

Application of in the Circuit Court; and one half of such 16
penalty. penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, Her

Heirs and Successors, and the other half 18
to the person who shall sue for the same.

Tariff to Lo LXXI. And be it enacted, That each of 20
postcd openly. the Clerks of the Circuit Court shall canse

to be continually and openly posted as well 22
in his Office as in some conspicuous place in
the hall or apartment in which the Ciréùit'24
Court shall be held, a fair and- legible '
copy of the Tariff of Fees to be made 26
by the Superior Court, and a notice; of -the',
penalty to which any person will becoùfe 28
liable for receiving any other and greátér'S

Penalty for fees than is set fbrth in the said Tariff, and 30
"eglec' in default of so doing, such Clerk-shall be",

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 32
be liable to be punished accordingly.

Execution of LXXII. And be it enacted, That irievery 34
judgments of sewhr
the Circuit case where judgment shall be rendered iin
Court, the Circuit Court, awarding· or adjudging 36

the payment of any sum of money,· it shall
and may be lawful for the Clerk of--th'e38
Court, at the expiration of- fifteen das
after the rendering of the judgment,-to'40
issue under the seal of the Court, a*Writof.
fieri facias against goods and cbattels;'42

To whom ad- which Writ shall be signed by hini' -ïdd
dressed, &c. made returnable to the Court, and shall be 44

directed to any of the Bailiffs of the Su e'riorf',
Court appointed for the District iii -wh7ih 46



the judgment shall, have been rendered,
2 who is hereby authorized to levy the sum of

money mentioned in such Writ; and the
4 costs of execution, upon and from ý the

goods and chattels of the party against whom
6 such judgment shall -have -been rendered,

which shail be found within the District, in
S the same manner, and according to the

same rules and regulations of law, by and
10 under which any Sheriff may levy money by

virtue of a Writ of fieri facias issuing out
12of any of Her Majesty's Courts of Civil

Jurisdiction in Lower Canada; but the said 2oceentge

14 Bailiff shall not be entitled out of the mo- t° af

nies so levied by him, to the Commission of
16 two and a half per cent in such case by

law allowed to Sheriffs, or to any Commis-
18 sion whatever; and the said Writ, on or be- Return of

fore the day fixed for the return thereof, Wrt.
20 shall be by the said Bailiff returned into the

Circuit Court at the place where it shall have
22 issued, with his proceedings thereon ; Provi- Proviso as to

cases underded always, that for the satisfaction of any £10.

24 suchjudgment, execùtion shall (except in hy-
pothecary actions) go only against the movea-

26 ble property of the party condemned, in
cases where the sum of money awarded by

28 the judgment shall not exceed ten pounds,
currency; and that in cases where the said Above £10.

30 sum of money so awarded shall exceed ten
pounds currency, execution shall go not

32 only against the mnoveable, but·also against
the immoveable property of the party con-

34 demned, as it shall also in all hypothecary FHypothecry
actions against the iminoveable property actons.

36 declared by the judgment to be hypothecat-
ed for the payment of the suin for which

38 such judgment shall have been rendered,.
whatever be the amount demanded or re-

40 covered in the suit; and when exécution Eution

upon any such judgment shall be sûed ot "ove"ble,
42 against the immoveable pïopërty, a Wiit of

fieri facias de terris shall be issued from
44 the Circuit Court at the place 'where the

judgment shall have been rendered, under
46 the seal of the said Cotit, and'signèd by the'

Clerk thereof,. and such:Writ'shall beimadé when return-

48 returitable to the Superior Court in the Dis- able.



trict in which the judgment shal have been
7o whom R- rendered, and shall be directed to the Sheriff 2

' of the said District, who is hereby autho
rized to levy the sum of money mentioned. 4
in such Writ, and the costs of. execution,
upon and from the lînnioveable property' of 6
the party against whom such judgment
shaHl have been rendered, or up.on and frorm 8
the immoveable property declared by the, .
judgment to be so .hypothecated as. afore- 10
said (as the case may be) in the .manner
and according to the rules and regulations12
of law, by and under which any Sherifi mai,
levy money by virtue of a Writ of fierifacias 14
de terris issniug out of any of Her Majesty's
Courts of Civil jurisdiction in Lower,16

Return. Canada; and the said Writ, on or before·
the day fixed for the return thereof, shall be 18
by the said Sheriff returiied into the Superior
Court, with his proceedings thereupon, n20.
the same manner as if such writ had issued

UIterior rro- from the said Court; and ail ulterior pro- 22.
ceedllgs. ceediugs of what kind soever, consequent

upon the issuing of such Writ, or necessary.24
for the execution thereof, as well. with
regard to the Plaintiff and Defendant asý26.
with regard to other parties, who, according
to law, may have intervened in the cause 28.
by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in
Superior Court, as effectually .and ,in 30
the same manner as if the cause in whiclh.
such Writ shall have issued had been origi-;3
nally brought and determined in the. said.
Court. 34

When the LXXIII. And be it enacted, That wben
prprt f the

su in the party against whom judgment shall,aie,36
other D1. been rendered in the Circuit Court, shal not

have within the District in which such'jiidg 38
ment shall have been rendered, sufficient
goods, chattels, lands or tenements to -sa-140
tisfy the said judgment in capital,. interest.
and costs, but shall have goods,. chattels,42
lands or tenements within any other District
in Lower Canada, an alias Writ.debons, or.44
de terris, as the case may be, shall issue.from,
the Court at the place where the judgment46
shall have been rendered, under the: seal of



the said Court, 'and'. siËn'& by the Clerk
2 thereof; which alias Writ shall be made re- Writ whero

turnable to the Cout out of.which it sliall is- "e"n"'
4 sue,if itbh a Writ de bois,and to the Superior

Court in the District ii which·the júdgment
6 shall have been rendered, if 'it be a Writ de

terris, and shall be dirécted to the Shériff
s of such other District; ànd such alias Howexecuted.

Writ shall be exeòuted in the latter District
10 by the Sheriff thereof,'aà if it were a Writ

of execution issued from the Superior
12 Court, and in 'the sare ïnariner and ac-

cording to the saire rules. and regulatiôns
14 of law; and * the said Writ shall be, by And returned.

the said last men'tioned Sheriff, with his
16 proceedings thereon, düly returnied into the

Court from which it shall have been is-
18 sued, .if it be a Writ de bonis, or into the

Superior.Court in the District in which the
20 said judgment shall have béen rendered, if

it be a Writ de terris ; and in the latter case, ulterior pro-
22 ail ulterior proceedings of wh'at kind soever "e"ings.

consequent upon theissuiùg of such Writ de
24 terris, or necessary for the execution'there-

of, as well with regard to the plaintiff and
26 defendant, as ivith regard to other .larties

who, in due coursé'of law, may have inter-
28 vened in the cause by opposition or other-

wise, shall be had in the Court 'last above
30 mentioued, as effectually and in the same

manner as if the'cause in which- sùch Writ
32 shall have issuèd had.'ben originally brought

and determined in such last mentiôned
34 Court: Provided.al*ays, that in ail cases prôîi.o as to

where execution.imay issue in.any hypothe- = r.l36 cary action agistany imm oveable proper- deaôiêe.
ty declared by thé jiidgriifnt to be hypothe-

38 cated for thé pâymènt'of the mbney to. be
levied .under 'uhéb 'ecutioi, .arid .dl2i2ss6

40 under such. judgmnnt, àd .sittiate in. a Dis-
trict other than thatj, iw1 ich the Writ shall

42 issue, such :Writ.shà .b *isued, 'executed
and returned, and ,.h: ub nït. ''oèe d-

44 ings relative to.th.are shall b'e.d ashere-
in provided with *reäärd"ta alias' Writs. de

46 terris, without its *being iecéssary that any
other Wriit shioùld prviously issue.



S. Court May LXXIV. And be it enacted, That when
°. any such Writ de terris, issuing >froni'the 2

where land. Circuit Court, shall have been, in'the inan-
arc seized. 1er hereinbefore provided, returned into 4

the Superior Court, it shall be *lawful for
the said last named Court, in its discretion, 6
to direct the record of the cause in which
such Writ of execution shall have issued, to 8
be removed into the Superior Court, and
such removal shall be made, on an òrder'10
made by the said Court, and addressed* tO
4he Clerk of the Circuit Court at the'place12
from which the record is to be removed,'in
the same manner and according to the'samne 14
regulations as are hereinbefore provided for
the removal of records in other casés into 16
the Superior Court.

orion te LXXV. And be it enacted, That if 18
where rn. any opposition be made to the executioh of

any Writ de .bonis issued from the'Circuit 20
Court, sucli opposition shall be inade .
returnable to the Circuit Court at the plié 22
where the cause shall be pending, or at'the
place in the same *District (or in the District 24
of Gaspé, in the same County) where the Cir- .
cuit Judge or Circuit Judges shall reside, if26
the Tern at such last named place be nearer.
Io the day on which the oppositionshall have 28
been allowed, there to be heard and deter-

mnoa o( mined; and when' such opposition*siall'30
"er°in "çc.. have been made returnable at suclh hast..

mentioned place, the Court shall":hàve'32
power, if it deem it necessary, té order
the removal of the record in the *ori-34
ginal suit or action from the plaoe where
the judgment was rendered to the,,placed6
where the Circuit Judge or Judge shail.,
reside, and such removal shall be madë^iiÇ38
the manner hereinbefore provided *for 'the

Dutyof Bailiff removal of records in similar cases ;:and'40
'tcio"n°. the Bailiff charged with the execution of the.

Writ shall immediately after he shall 6 bé42
been served with·a true copy ofthe"id,
opposition, return the same, and th:Ïýrif44
with his proceedings thereon, to*the 'Cort,
Io whichi the opposition shall have.been· so 46
made returnable ; and when final judgment



shall have been given on any such opposi- Proceingson

2 tion, the Writ*of execution and all proceed - mnt.
ings thereon with a true. copy of the said

4 judgmeni (and the record in .the original
suit or action, if it shalhaebeen'removed)

6 shall be remitted t the Circuit Court at the
place where the judgment was rendered,

8 vhere further proceedings shall thereupon
be had, as to law may appertain: Provided Proviso a to

10 always, that thefat or order to stay proceed- f
ings upon such Writ de bonis in consequence oppositions.

12of any such opposition, and to make such
opposition returnable as aforesaid, may 'be

14 made by any Circuit Judge although he be
not then within the limits of the, Circuit, or

16 by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, and to
that effect such Circuit.Judge or Clerk is

18 hereby authorized to administer all oaths in
such cases required by law.

20 LXXVI. And be*it'enacted, That the Certain pow-
Circuit Court and any Judge who might hold ec d"

22 the same at any place, shall as well in a.me.
Court as out of Court, in term or out of requiriog des.

24 term or in vacation, have and may exercise
within the said Circuits, respectively, and

26 concurrently with the Judges of the Superior
Court, the same power and authority. as are

28 vested in the Superior Court and the Judges
thereof, in what respectsthe Probate ofWills,

30 the election and appointment of Tutors and
Curators, and the taking of thg counsel and

22opinion of relations and friends in cases
where the sane are by law required to be

34 taken, the closing of inventories,.attestation
of accounts, insinuaiions, affixing and taking

36 off seals. of .safe custody, and other acts
of the same nature requiring ,despatch ; and

38 the proceedings in all sùch cases shall form
part of the records of the Ciicuit Court in the

40 Circuit in which they shall be had: Provided P,,,i.o. ho
always, that the appointrments and orders oradm ade in

42 made by anyJudge under the authoity ofthis 'Ur b.oeîT

section shall be liable to be set aside by -the "ide.

44 Superior Court in the. District, in the
manner and under the provisions of law, in

46 and under which.appointments and orders
of like nature madey a single Judgemight

4*



be set aside, immediately befo.re the*time
when this Act shall come fully intÔ effect$.. 2

Clerks uf the LXXVII. And be it enacted, That Clerks 4Circuit Court
t bc point- of the Circuit Court shall be: ippointed for
ted, & the MontrealCircuit, the Quebec Circuit,the' 6

Three-Rivers Circuit and the Sherbrooke
Circuit, respectively.; and. from time to 8
time, and as vacancies. shall occur In the
several Circuits inLower Canada, by death 10
resignation, removal from office or other-.
wise, Clèrks of the Circuit Court shal.be 12
appointed in and for such Circuits, resþKez.
ftively ; and every Clerk of the Circuit C.ourt 14
shall have power, by an.instriimni uinder.
his hand and seal, to appoint a Deputy, who'16l
shall act as such only in case ofthe absence.
or sickness of such Clerk, and such instru.* 18
ment shall be entered atfiull leiigth iàthe

lrtsimu. Register of the Court: Provided always; 20
that the Clerk may at all times remove such,
Deputy and appoint another in lis 'place. 22

Minonrs maY LXXVIII. And be it .enacted, That'it""'c for % shall be lawful for any person under theage 24
of twenty-one years and above the..age
of fourteen years, to prosecute any suit in26
the proper Circuit Court, for any 'sùm'of -

noney not exceeding six pounds five*shil 28
lings, currency, which may'be duie.to him
for wages, in the same manner as if he were 30.
of full age f any law to the contrary, .not
withstanding. 32

rLte., ot LXXIX. And be it enacted, That thê said
°uit Couru Circuit Court shall be holden in every ye.ar34

and esntf at the times and places 'hereinàfter 'ap-
pointed ; and the local extent and liiits of 36
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court,.
sitting at such. places respectively, hall,'38
so far as regards the commencemeit ôf'lày'
suit, action or proceeding, be as föilys,40
that is to say:

ln the said .District of Quebec;

Quebec Cir. In the City of Qiebec, in and foth 42
Circuit to be called the Quebec Uirëmt,



and the said Circuit shall .include and con-
2 sist of -all'thatfpirt'ofÈ the said District of

Quebec which'shall riotbe includédivithin
4 any of the other' Circuits hëteinafter des-

cribed:

6 In the Parish of St. Germain, in and for Rimouaki
the Circuit 'called ând -to be'.called . the Circuit.

8 Rimouski Circuit· from the to the'
day, inclusively; of each of the

10 months of . . and ;
whîch'said Circuit doth and shall include

12 and consist of -thé 'couht' of Rimnouski;·
except the Parishes of Rivière:-du-Loup and

14 Cacona ;

In the Parish of St. Louis de Kamouraska, Kamouraska
16 in and for the Circuit called and to be Circuit.

called the Kamouraska Circuit, from the
18 to the day, inclusively, of

each of the months of and
20 ; which said Circuit doth and shall

include and consist 'of thé County of Ka-
22 mouraska, and the Pariàhes of Rivière du

Loup and Cacona·;

24 In the Parish of St. Thomas, in atid for St. Thomas
the Circuit called and to. be called the St. circuit.

26 Thomas Circuit; from the. to the.
day, inclusively, of each of thé

28 months of and
which said Circuit doth and shall include

30 and consist of the County'of L'Islet, ii:
cluding so much'of thé Parish of St..Pierre,

32 Rivière du Sud,"as'nay bewithin the Còunty
of Bellechasse and, the' Parishës of Bèrthier,

34St. Vllier, St.* MliêheD.'and' St. Franois,.
Rivière du Sud, 'intlie'Couxnty of Belle-

36 chasse;

In the Parish of Ste. Marie, Nouvelle Beaucecireuit.
38 Beauce; in' aid for tliè Cirenit cälled·and

to be called the Bëâûe 'CirñUit, 'frôni thë
10 to • the 'day;iilui

sively, of each of.the moiths of'
12 and ; whih said Circuit doth

and shal include arid consist of:hé* CountT
44 of Dorchester, (xéept"tlie' 'Séigniory *of

Lauzon)';



Leeds Circuit. ln the Township of Leeds, in and for the-
Circuit called and to be called the; Leeds 2
Circuit, from the to the.2
day, inclusively, of each of the months Of 4

and ; which said
Circuit doth and shall include and consist 6
of the County of Megantie, and the Pari,
ishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles, in the 8
County of Lotbinière ;

Lotbinière In the Parish of Ste. Croix, in and for 10Circuit. the Circuit called and to be called the Lot-
binière Circuit, from the to.the 12

day, inclusively, of each. of the
months of and ; 14
which said Circuit shall include and, con-
sist of the County of Lotbinière, except the 16
Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles;.

18..
PoKneufCir- In the Parish of Cap Santé, in and, for
'uit. the Circuit called and to be called the 20

Portneuf Circuit, from the to the..
day, inclusively, of each of thè'22

months of and ;
which said Circuit shall include and consist 2 4
of the County of Portneuf;

Saguenay In the Parish of Les Eboulemens, in and'2
Crcuit. for the Circuit called and to be callecd thô

Saguenay Circuit, from the 28
to the day, inclusively,'of
each of the months of 30

whicli said Circuit.'
shall include and consist of that part of the,32
County of Saguenay, which is bounded as
follows, that is to say ; on the west .by the.34
County of Montmorency, on the north, by*.
the parallel of the forty-eighth degree ,of36
north latitude, from the County of Monî
morency, until it meets the prolongation of38
the eastern line of the Township of,.*St.
Jean on the River Saguenay, and, thence,40
by the said prolongation and the said line,
as far as the River Saguenay, and thence on 42
the west by a line to be drawn astronomi-
cally north to the limits of the Province ;44
on the north and -on the east by the limita
of the Province, and on the south-eas'by 46
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the River St. Lawrence, upwards from the
2 limits of the Province to thé County of.

Montmo'rency.

4 At the Village of Chicoutimi, in and for cicontimi
the Circuit to be called the Chicoutimi Gi'cuit.

6 Circuit, from·the
to the day, inclusively, of

s each of the months of
;- which said Circuit,

10 shal include and consist of that part of the
County of Saguenay, not hereinbefore*in-

12 cluded in the Saguenay Circuit, and those
parts of 'the Counties of Quebec and Mont-

14 morency respectively, which lie north of
the parallel of the forty-eighth degree of

16 north latitude.

In the said District of Montreal;

la the City of Montreal, in and for the li1ontreai cir.
18 Circuit to be called the Montreal Circuit, ·

and the said Circuit shall include and con-
20 sist of all that part of the said District of

Montreal, which shall not be within any of
22 the other Circuits herèinafter described;

In the Parish of Berthier, in and for the Berier Cir.
24 Circuit called and to be called the Berthier l.it.

Circuit, from the to the day,
26 inclusively, of éach of the months of

and ; -which said Circuit
28 doth and shall include and consist of the

County of Berthier,-and all the Islands in
30 the River St. Lawrence, which lie within

the County of Richelieu, except. those on
32 the south side of the main or ship channel;

In the Parish of St. Pierre de l'Assomp- A.umpion
34 tion, in and for the Circuit calied and to: be circuat.

called the Assumption Circuit, from the
36 to the - day, inclusively, of

each of the months of. .and
38 ; which'said Ciicuit doth*and

shall include and ·consist of the'County· of



Leinster, except the Parishes of Lachenaye,
St. Henri de Masouche and St. ii 2

Terrebonne In the Parish of St. Louis de Terrebonne
Circuit. in and for the Circuit called and to be.called 4

the Terrebonne Circuit, from the. to
the day, inclusively, of each of 6
the months of January, - , and

; which said Circuit doth and shal 8
include and consist of the County of T'erre-'
bonne, and the said Parishes of Lachenaye,
St. Henri de Mascouche and St. Libtin'thè10
County of Leinster;

-rwo .iouitt. In the Parish of St. Benoit, in and for 12
ain. Circui. the Circuit called and to be called the'Two

Mountains Circuit, from the to 14
the day, inclusively, of each 6f
the months of and ; 16
which said Circuit doth and 'shall include
and consist of the County of Two Moun- 18
tains, except Isle Bizarre;

Ottawa Cir- At the Village of Aylmer, in and for the 20
cuiL Circuit called and to be called the Ottawa

Circuit, from the to, the 22
day, inclusively, of each of the mônths of

and . ; which'said 2'
Circuit doth and shall include and consii
of the County of Ottaâwa ; 26

Vaudreuil Cir- In the Parish of St. Michel de Vaudretil,
cuit. in and'for the Circuit called and to b'e à'lléd28

the Vaudreuil Circuit, from the to
the 'day, inclusively, of each of 36
the months of and .
which said Circuit doth 'and shall include32
and consist of the County 6f.Vaudreuil '

Beauhvnois In the Parish of St. Clément de Beauhar-'34
circWL. nois, in and for 'the Circuit called an'dd'o be

called the Beauharnois Circuit, from the 36
to the' . dainlu-

sively, of each of the months of 38
and ; which said Circuit doth.

and shall include and consist of the Cýunty 40
of Beauharnois, except the Townslii"öf
Hemnuin'gford'; ' 42



* In the Parish of St. John the Evangelist, St. John Cir-

2 in and 'for the' Circuit -cilfd'.'and to bë cuit.
called the St. John's Circuit, from the

4 to the day, inclusively, of each of
the months of - and-

6 which· said'Circuit dotli and'shall· include
and consist of the Seigniòries of 'radolfè

8 and De Léry, and 'th' IsIäd in"thè*River
Richelieiu, lying wholly or partly opposité

10 the sanie, aud the T6Wnship 6f Sherringtôn;
all in the Cohnty of Hintiagdon, tie .Townri

12 ship of 'Heimilgford" in'the County of
Beauharnoisthe •Parishès of 'St. John'the

14 Ev'angelist 'and St. Làùc, in the County of
Chambly, aid the Paish' of Ste. Magùe-

16 rite de Blairfindie, ylii g' partly lii'.,the
Couity of Chambly ind'partly in that àf

18 Huntingdon, the County of. Mississquoi, ex-
cept the Townships df'Dunhàan'*'aid"Sutton,

20 and the County of Rouville, except the Par-
ishes ôf St; -Mathia, St.- Hilaire an'd St.

22 Jean Bapti'ste de Roùville;'

24 At Nelsonville, in the Township of Dun- mi..i.quoi
han, in and for the Circuit called and to be Cicuit.

26 called the Missisquoi Circuit, from the
to the · day, melusively;"of each of

28 the inonths of • d
· which s'aid Cii cuit doth' and 'sall include

30 and con'sist of th'e Conrty of Shieffod (e
cept the Township of Milton,) of so much

32 of the Counrty òf-Sta'nsted' às'do'es'not lie in
the District of St. Fr'auòis, riic6f thê"Io*ro

34 ships of·Dunh'àii Stanbi-id-é ahd Suitoi, in
the County of Missisquoi, ard the Parishes
of St. Armand -st'and St' imand 'W4st;

36
At the Village of. St. Hyainth, in' and s. H acth

3S for the*.Circuit called and to b'é1'a1ed theSt1 Circui.
Hyacinth Cirënif fiàn ithè oi'the

40 d'ay,'inaiiülfely, of, each-%f the
months of 'and .

42 which said Circuit doth aii 'shall include
and consist of the County'if'SÉ Syhifih,

44 the Township of Milton, in the County of
Shefford, *the-:Pâishes 'óf: St.' làirP a'nd

46 St; Bàï·nabé,ti'e·'Cti ml' o l"RiùhuÍ ù
and the Parisheâ of,St. Hilair- and'St."Jea



Baptiste de Rouville, in the County of Rou-
ville; 2

Richelieu Cir. In the Parish of St. Ours, in and, for -the
cuit. Circuit called and to be called the Riche-% 4

lieu Circuit, from the to th&
day, inclusively, of each of the month 6

of and ; which
said Circuit doth and shall include and con- 8
sist of the County of Richelieu, (except.
the Parishes of St. Charles and St.. Barnabé, 10
and the Islands of the said County which
lie in the River St. Lawrence, on the north- 12
side of the inain or ship channel), and the~
Parishes of ContrecSur and St. Antoine, in 14
the County of Verchères;

16
In the said District of Three-Rivers;

.18
Three-Rivers At the Town of Three-Rivers, in and.for
Circuit. the Circuit called, and to be called the 20

Three-Rivers Circuit,

and the said Circuit shall include and con- 22
sist of all that part of the said District of
Three-Rivers which shall not be within any 24
of the other Circuits hereinafter described ;

Yamuka Cir- In the Parish of St. Antoine de la Baie du 26
cuit. Febvre, in and for the Circuit called and .t

be called the Yanaska Circuit, from' tie 28.
to the day, inclusi-

vely, of each of the months of 30
and ; which said Circuit doth and
shallinclude and consist of the County of Ya- 32
maska, and the Seigniory of Nicolet and its.
Augmentation, in the County of Nicolet, and*34
so much of the County of Drum moid as ,
lies within the District of Three-Rivers, ex- 36
cept the Townships of Aston, Bulstrode
Stanfold and Arthabaska; .38

Gentilly Cir. In the Parish of Gentilly, in and for' the
cuit. Circuit called and to be called the Gentilly 40.

Circuit, from the to the
day, inclusively, of each of the months of 42



and to·
2 the

which said Circuit doth and shair
4 include and consist öf allthat part of the Dis-

trict of -Thre'e-Rivers lying on the soutb
6 side of the River St. Lawrence, which is

not included inthé Yaniaska Circuit;

In the Said .District of et. Francis;

8 At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the Sherbrooke
Circuit to be called the Sherbrooke Circuit, Circuit.

10 from the-

and the said Circuit shail include and con-
12 sist of all that part of the said District of

St. Francis which shall not be within any
14 of the othei Circuits hereinafter described;

At the Village of Richmond, in the Town- Richmond
16 ship of Shipton, in and for the Circuit call- Circuit.

ed and to be called the Richmond Circuit,
18 from the to the

day, inclusively, of*each of thé months of
20 and*. ; whiëh-said 'Circuit doth

and shall include and c6nsist of *the Town-
22 ships of. Durham, Kingsey, Tingwick and

Chester,.in thé County of Drummond, and
24 the Townshipé . of Shipton, Melbourne,

Brompton and Windsor, in the County of
26 Sherbrooke;

At Eaton Corner, in the Towiship of Eaton Circuit.
28 Eaton, in and for the Circuit called and to

be called the' Eaton· Circuit, from· the
30 to the àay,*inclusively,

of each of the.months of and
32 which.said Circuit doth ahd shall

include and consist of the ~Townships of
34 Eaton, Newport, Cliftön, Hereford, .Hamp-

den, Chesham, Emberton,iBury, Lingwick,
36 Stratford, Marston, Ditton, Clinton,' Auck-

land,. and.Whifton, allUin .the County Af
38 Sherbrook'é;

At Stanstead Plainin the Township of st d cir-
cuit,



Stanstead, in and for the Circuit called and
to be called the Stanstead Circuit, from the 2

. to the day, inclusi-,
vel, of each of'the months of and 4

which said Circuit doth and shall'
include and 'consist' of thé·Townships -o ' 6
Stanstead, Barnston, Baiford' and'Hàtley1
and so much'of the Towhship of'Bolton?ü '8
lies within the District of St. Francis.;

In the said District of Gaspé :

District of At the places and times appointed for 10
Gasp6. holding of the Circuit Courts in thiésid

District, in and by the Act passed in the 12
Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, " Au dct to establish the District 14
of Gaspé, and to provide for the due ad-
minnistration of Justice therein," or as ma 16.
be provided for thé holding of. the' Circuit
Court therein, by any Act of tie preseni 18
Session amendiug the said Act.

Changes not to LXXX. Provided always, and be it en- 20
.""" " acted, That nô change *made by this Aft"iä

the limits of any Circuit, shall affeci any.22
action, suit*or proceeding coinmenced in aidy
Circuit Court beforé the tine when'this Act 24
shall corne fully iiito efféect, bufthe saniè<',
and all ·proceedings·· and iatters incid't 26
thereto, whethei before· or aftèi exeéütiöii,
shall be continued' and dealt *ith aë'if th'e 28
limits of the Circitin whiéh sich · 'ati,
suit or proceeding shall have been' corni-0
menced, had not been changed or affected
by this Act. 32

Return days LXXXI. Provided always, and be it
in appealable
and enacted, That· for all appealable' cases, 34
peal.ble every day in Term or"in"va'cation' not

being - a Sunday 'or hbliday;·-shàll be a 36
Return day,' but the -six- first! juridícil
days only of each Term shalf be 'exurnà38

Power of days iii··non-appealable ·cases;. and av'
Judge to the ' close of: the ·sixth' juridiòál day, .ö'40
close or~o ~* h f~
In e°thoieim. at: any time thereaftert- -Jiid4e·y ,

there be no business before the Cë~ùtet9,losi 42
the sitting thereof until the then next Term,



or inay, in hi scretion, and if it be requi-
2 site to the despatch of the .business before

the Court, prolong the Term ,until 'sciic bu-
a siness be despatched,,or his, duty shall re-

quire his.attendance at some other,. place
6 Provided also, that if by illness, accident or Proviso.

any other cause,.the Judge bywhom any c t
s Circuit Court ought to be holden shall not tumq,&, in

be present on the first or any. other juri-
10 dical day, being. a Return day i*n any

Tern, it shall be lawful for the Clerk of
12 sucli Court to receive all Returns to be

made on such day, in non-appealable cases,
14 and to. ca.use any defenîdant or party in any

such case,. sumnoned. to. appear on such
16 day, to be called,and. to enter his appear-

ance, or record bis default, notwithstanding
18 the absence of the Judge.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That fron ss o the
20 and after the day to be appointed for. that c

purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by Chicoutimi

22 the Governor appointing such day, and a Gol iý
declaring that a proper .Gaol hath been créctcd.

21 erected at Chicoutimni aforesaid in and for
the Chicoutimi Circuit, General aid Special

26 Sessions of the Peace shall be held therein,
the said General Selsions being held at such

2 times as shall be appointed.by the Governor
in and by the . Proclamation afores'id, in

30 like manner and with likepowers and duties
as in the several Districts.of Lower Cana-

:;2 da rcspectiyely,; and aClerk of the Peace irark c tsc
and other re4uisite officers. may be . ap- Iceto 1 be

"31 pointed according!y ; and the Justices of W:IO
the Peace forthe District of Quebec, shall ho1 l

30 be the Justices by whom such Sessions oif
the Peace shail be held, but the said Chi-

3S coutimi Circuit shall not be detached frin
the said District, except only with regard

10 to such Sessions and inatters cognizable
thereat.

:2 LXXXIII. .And. be.it enacted, That from No
and after, the imf'me when this Act shall come t°ij""

11 fully into , efféct,..no Commissioners Court in Q.uhewer

shallbe held inthq, City - of.Quebec or, in "ontrea.
16 the City of Montreal, nder thé Act'pàssed



in the Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, " An A1ct to proide*for the 2
Sumnary Trial of Small Causesin Lowei

B Canada," but that ail actions, suit, aid 4
ples in tîie proceedings theretofore commenced in thecircuit Court Commissioners Court at either'of the *said 6

Cities, shall be transnitted into the Circuit'
Court, and be continued and completéd 8
therein, at the City in which the same were
respectively commenced, as if they had been 10
commenced therein, or the said Circuit'
Court were one and the same Court with 12

i>gap"f nF the Conmissioners Court at such place; and
colm-aioner ail papers, writings, documents and pr'o-14
ca".2tco ceedings in the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court. Comrnissioners Court at either of the ~said 16

Cities, or in his custody, whether the same
relate to any action, suit or proceeding there- 18
in, then pending or completed before the time '
when this Act shal come fully into effect, 20
shall forthwith after the said time be trans-
mitted into the Circuit Court, and shall be 22
kept in the office of the Clerk of the said
Court at the same place, and shall make 24
part of the records and muniments of the

PrcLmaurn O said Court; and every Summons or Prociess26
before th.i Act issued before the time when this Act
frc"." shall come fully into effect, out of the Com- 28

missioners Court at either of the said Cities,
and made returnable after the said time, 30
shall be returned into the Circuit Court at
the saine place and on the day on which it 32
shall have been made returnable, unless
such day should happen not to be a return 34
day at such place in non-appealable caseésin
the Circuit Court, and it shall then be return- 36
ed on the return day for such cases, 'which
shall be next after the day on which it shall 38
have been made returnable, and in either
case, it shall then have the same effect and no 40
other, as if it had issued from the Circuit,
Court and had been made returnable on such 42
day and at such place.

Ainount d LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That when- 44
govern in cer- ever the jurisdiction ·of any Court or. the,tai ca"s. right to appeal from any judgment.of any 46

Court, is dependent upon the amount in.



dispute, such amount shall be understood
2 to be that demauded and 'nott}hat recovered,

if they be different ; but if the amount re- Provision as to

4 covered be àuèh that it :might have been
recovered in any inferior Court, the plaintiff

6'shall recover such costs only as he would
have recovered if the suit had been brought in

8 such inferior Court, Ùmless the Court in
which the suit isbrought shall order other-

10 wise.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, That any Mode ofrcon-

12 party desiring to confess judgment in any f"
cause, either in the Superior Court, or in Pealabi or

14 the Circuit Court, except in non-appealable ",aea a
cases in the latter Court, shall fyle an Court.

16 appearance therein, and may then fyle a
confession of judgment in writing, signed

18 by him (or by an Attorney thereunto spe-
cially authorized by an authentie J1cte to

20 be fyled with it,) and countersigned by
his Attorney ad litem; and if the Plaintiff Judgmenton

2? shall accept such confession, he may forth- sio -i° "e.
with inscribe the case for judgment on the ed.

24 same, and the Prothonotary or Clerk shall
thereupon draw up a judgment accordingly,

26 which being signed by the Plaintiff or his
Attorney, ad litern, shall be held to be the

28 judgnent of·the Court, aùd recorded and
executed accordingly; and in non-appeal- non-apycal-

30 able cases in the Circuit Court, Judgment able e.

may be confessed orally in open Court.

32 LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That 'any EK1ect of con-
f leio ot sc-confession of judgmeint fyled or made orally r°°"° b -

34 as aforesaid, and not accepted by the Plain- Plaintif.

tiff, shall, if such Plaintiff shall not, by the
36 judgment in the cause, recover more than he

would have1 obtained judgment for under
38 such confession, have the saine effect, with

regard to all· costs incurred aftér the fyling
40 or making of such confession -as if it had

been accepted by. the Plaintiff at the time
42 of the fyling or making thereof, and in any

such case thé Defendant shall îe' entitled
44 to recover. from the Pla intiff such. costs,

incurred·by him after the fyling or makiug
46 of such confession, ds -may.be awarded to

him by the Court in its discretion.



led LXXXVII. And beitenacted,TÉia'tin>ny·
an no-. pleading in any contested'civil case'iev, y .2

e allegation of tact, the truth f wilich theo-
initted coati. posite party shall not expressly deny or de- 4

clare to be unknovn to him, shalI bè heild
to be admitted by him: and . the ' costs'. -f 6
proving any such allegation of fact or any
document proved in evidence shafl always 8
be in the discretion of the Court,' so
that the whole or any part of such costs niiy' 10
be awarded against a party denying or not .
admitting any fact or documenit*which in the 12
opinion of the Court he nust have kiiown
to be true or genuine, whatever be the 14
event of the case.

nules oicon- LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That to äil 16
" tO°allegations of fact in any pleading, the ddi-

nary rules of legal construction shall apply, 18
so that it shall be sufficient to suppoit any
pleading that the facts alleged in it agree 20
sufficiently with those proved to maintain.
the conclusions of such pleading or some*of 22
themn, and that the Court shall be of opi'ion
that the opposite party could not have 24
been inisled by such pleading as.. t, the
real nature and effect of the facts intended 26

Court li to be therein alleged and to be proved under
alIow a"i.ild- such pleadiug: and the Court may :iniitý28

ment- discretion, at any time before júdgmàeût,
and on such conditions as it shall deem just, 30
allow any pleading to be amended so as*to
agree ivith the facts proved, if the Court 32

shall be of opinion that the ends of juistice
will be promoted by allowing such ainend- 34
ment.

No .ura. LXXXIX. And be it declared*and enacted, 36
N°yt°os That in civil cases no forn of action ..or'of
rcquisit- ~words is or shall be necessary in any. decla- 38

ration, opposition or other pleadingor.
paper, but the parties may and shall respec- 40
tively state bona fide, and to the best of théir
belief, the real facts on which they inteid42
to rely, and which they allege to be true
aud offer to prove, in. plain.'and àOn'cis'44.
language, to the interpretation of whiclilie.
rules of construction aplicble to' stic46
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language ;n the. .ordinarf: transactions-; öf
2 life do and shall apply, so. that no allegation

or statement may or shall be held to :be in-
4 sufficiently made,.if. it would be;.ordinarily

understood to ·have the. meaning -intendéd
by the party using it.

6 XC. And be it enacted, That no trial No trial by
g by Jury shall,be allowed. in ý any civil suit "2"

or action, wherein the sum ofmoney or va-
10 lue of the thing demanded or in dispute

shall not exceed twenty · pounds currency,
12 unless the same shall bave been instituted

before the time when this Act shall come ful-
14 ly into effect, and one of the parties thereto

shall before the said time bave declared his
16 choice and option to have a trial by Jury

therein.

18 XCI. And for the avoidance of doubts- ufaieStic*,
Be it declared and enacted, That any party cm"

20 to any suit or action of a Commercial
nature may be examined on faits et articles,

22 in the like manner as parties may be
examined in other cases; any law touching

24 the rules of evidence to be observed in such
cases, to the contrary notwithstanding.

26
XCII. And be it enacted, That if the Au toSunday.

28 day on which any thing is by this Act di- and H"°idl.
rected to be done, shall be a Sunday or

30 Holiday, then such thing shall and may be
done with like effect on the next following

32juridical day.

XCIII. And be it enacted, That the word e ster
34 word I Sterling," in any Act or Ordinance in°

relative to the administration of justice, catur Act.

36 and in force in Lower- Canada, shall, with
regard to any suit &r action commenced

38 after the twentieth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-fonr, or to be

40 commenced after this Act -shall come fully
into effect, and with regard to all proceed-

42 ings therein, be held to have the meaning
assigned to the iaid word by the Act of the

44 Legisiature of this Province,* passed in the
Session held in the -fourith and fifth years of



Her Majesty's Reign, -and intituled,-M An
Act to regulate the .urrency of this Pro- .2

" vince," that is to say : each -pound:ster-
ling, in any sum mentioned·in such Act or ý4
Ordinance, shall be held to be equal to one
pound, four shillings and four pence, cur- 6
rency.

Demand in XCIV. And be it enacted, That it shal -8

ne °et" not be necessary that any demandein inter-
ailowed by a veution should be allowed by any Court or·lo
Jdge, c. any Judge, but such demande may be at once .

fyled at the Office of the Prothonotary or.12
Clerk of the Court, and the mere fyling. -
thereof shal stay proceedings in the -case 14
during three days; and if during that time
it shall be served on the proper parties,,16
and the return of such service shall be fyled
at the Office aforesaid, proceedings shall be 18
had as in an action of the same nature;

Nuilcty for but if such return be not so fyled, such 20
°."tt'si, deraande in intervention shall be ipso facto

:ection. null, and any party may demand .and 22
obtain from the Prothonotary or Clerk,
acte of the non-fyliug of such return, and 24
may fyle such acte, which shall have the
saine effect as a judgment pronouncing such 26
nullity, and the parties may thereupon
proceed as if such demande in intervention 28
had-never beeb fyled.

Provision for XCV. And be it enacted, That if in ay 30
are .e case, either in the Superior Court or in-the

cuted by Circuit Court, any Writ shall require to-be 32sevcral of fi-
cers. executed by the Sheriffs of two or more -

Districts, or by a Bailiff in one District and 34
by a Sheriff or Sheriffs in another or others,
then such Writ shall be addressed to; such 36
Sheriff or Sheriffs, and to any Bailiff of.the
Superior -Court, as the case- may réquire, 38
and as many originals shall be made as there
may be Districts in which it is to.be-exe-40
cuted; but this shall not affect any provision
herein made with regard to alias Writs. 42

As to suitg XCVI. And be it enacted,That in any suit
Ta"nit. or action brought or to be brought.against4

any person who shall have left hie domicile.



in Lpwer Canada,.or.against any.person who
2 shall have had no ~domicile in.. Lower.Ca-

nada, but shall .have.personal or real estate
4 within the same,. it shall be lawful for the

plaintiff,.if sich. person be .not personally
6 served with process, to summon and implead

such person, by a Writ issued in the usual
8 way out of the Superior Court, or. out

of the Circuit Court, in the District or Cir-
10 cuit wherein such person may have had his

domicile, or where . such property may be
12 situate, and that upon the return of the

Sheriff or Bailiffdto..the. . Writ, that the
14 defendant cannot be found in the said Dis-

trict or. Circuit, it shall be lawful for the
16 Court, or for any Judge thereof in vacation,
- to order that the defendant shall by an ad- Adwoetiuouot
18 vertisement to be -twice, inserted . in. the to be in.ert.a

English language in any newspaper pub- in new.opa..

20 lished in that language, and twice in the
French language in any newspaper pub--

22 lished in that language in Lower Canada,
(such newspapers to .be designated by.the

24 Court or Judge) be notified to appear and
answer to such suit, or action within two

26 months after the last insertion of such ad-
vertisement.; and that upon.the neglect of

28 the defendant to appear and answer to such
suit or action within the period aforesaid,

30 it shall be lawful for the plaintiff to proceed
to trial and judgment as in a case by

32 default.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That all the powr. undo
34 powers vested in any Judge or Judges of-the Lessors and

Superior Court by.virtue of this Act and of a when
36 the Act of the Legislature of. Lower Cana- to be axer-

da passed in the. Third year of the Reign of
38 His late MajestyKing William the Fourth,

and intituled,., An ..Act .to regulate the Act of L. c. 3
40 exercise of certain rights of . Lessors .and w °' c

Lessees, and the -Ordinance :of the Legis-
42 lature of Lower Canada, .passed in the

Second year of -Her, Majesty's .Reign, and
44 intituled, An Ordinance to amend* and con- Ordinance L.

tinue the A1ct. to. regulate .certain rights of °'
46 Lessors and Lessees,: shall be and are here-

by vested in, and.may be exercised.by any
. 5*



one Judge of the Sùpërior Court,' or by anY
Circuit Judge, in Term or in Vacation; and 2
an appeal shall lie from the judgment :ôf
any such Judge or Circuit Judge to·thé 4
Court of Queen's Bëneh estàblished by'ah
Act of this Session, in the cases'in whièh 6
an Appeal to the Provincial Court of Ap
peals is given in the said last mentioned 8

Provijo. Act: but nothing in this section shall be
construed to pievent the Superior: Court 10
or any two or imore Judges thereof, sitting •

together, from exercising any of the: said 12
powers, if they shall 'in any case deem it •

expedient so to do. 4

How the privi-
lege of tIî
LeI.-or on
goods taken in
eeution sahl

be execised.

rrotiso: duty
«ofthe Bilio
receiving& uny
oppositIon.

XCVIII. And be it declared • and
enacted, That in all cases of the taking 16
of goods and chattels in execution *by
virtue of a Writ issuing out of -:any 18
Court in Lower Canada, wherein à Lessor'
may claim a privilege or lien for rent, 20
it is not and shahl not be lawful for-
such Lessor to prevent the sale· of stich 22
goods and chattels by opposition, but
it is and shall be lawful for him to deliver 24
to or lodge with the Sherif or the Bailif
who shall have seized such goods ànd-chat- 26
tels, his opposition afin de coniserver, either · '

before or after the sale, and if the sdine b'e 28
so delivered or lodged before the sale;' the'
Sheriff or Bailiff shall nevertheless proceed 30
to the sale of the goods and chattels by him %
seized, and make his return thereof; and 32
upon such return the Lessor shall havé his
privilege or lien upon the proceeds· of'the 34
sale of such goods and chattels, and ble ëôl- *
located accordingly, any law, usage or cus- 36
tom to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro'-
vided always, that.when àny sùuh oppositiò'n 38
or any other opposition afin de consever
upon monies levied by virtue of a Writ-de 40
bonis directed to a Bailiff, shall be deliei-
ed to and lodged with the·Bailiff before 'he 42
shall have paid theproceeds of thesale to the
party suing out such Writ, it shall be thë diity 4
of the Bailiff forthwith tonmake his rettirn
of the said Writ according to law, àn'd j'y 6
over. into the hands of the Clerk of. t



Court in which the case. shall, be pending,
2 the proceeds of the sale to abide the judg

ment of the Court.

4 XCIX. And beit enacted, That.no recog- Recogniunce.
nizance to.the*.Crown, shal be estreated. in °r°fo";

6 the manner heretofore used,.but the sum for- future.
feited by the non-performance of the condi-

8 tions of such recognizance, shall be recover-
able with costs by action in any Court having

10jurisdiction in civil casesto the amount, at
the suit of the Attorney-General or Solicitor.

12 General, or other Officer or'.party autho-
rized to sue for the Crown; andin any such

14 action it shall be held that the party suing
for the Crown-is duly empowered so to .do,

16 and that the conditions of the recognizance
were not performed, and that the sum therein

18 mentioned is therefore due to the Crown,
unless the Defendant shall prove the con-

20 trary.

C. And be it enacted, That all and Ilateas Cor-
22 every the powers. and authorities which Cestm'ic,

immediately before the time -when this Act superior
'24 shall come fully into effeet,.shall be by law circuit court,

vested in the several Courts. of ..Queen's and i" the

26 Bench in the :several -Districts of Lower Judges thereor

Canada, and in the Chief Justices and the
28 Justices thereof respectively, relating in any

manner or way to:the Writ of Habeas Cor-
30 pus, as well in criminal as -in civil cases,

and to the awarding or issuing or .return
32 thereof, and to the hearing and determining

in due course of -law, ofanyquestion,:issue
31 or matter thence arising or incident thereto,

shall be and the same are hereby vested as
36 well in the Circuit Court, :as in the Superior

Court, (concurrently with thé other Courts
38 and Judges -in whom like powers may.by

any Act of this Sessioii be vested) and in
40 each and every ofîthe- Judges. of the :said

Superior Court ýand Circuit Court: respect-
42 ively, as well in term.as*in vaéation ; :which eraity ror

said Judges shall respetiveIyibe subject and Ih .
44 liable to.the saine -penaltyi .for7 denying in tion.

vacation time, any Writ oreWrits of Habeas
46 Corpus, as isb law-privided.for.the.denial



of a Writ of Habeas Corpus' in vacation
time by any Judge or Justice, and the-said- 2
penalty shall be recovered fromthelJudges
ol the Superior Court and Circuit Court -4
respectively, ii the like cases and cirènm-
stances, and in thé same manner as is-bjy 6
law provided with respect to any Judge :
or Justice. 8

Provision as to CI. And be it enacted, That wht never
°ice . under this Act anything shall have been l

when any ordered by the Superior Court, or by the
t"ino is or-
dertObe Circuit Court, to be done in any case oi 12
donc in a matter therein pending, by or before the
j hat Superior Court or the Circuit Court or 14

the suit some Judge or officer thereof, in some ·pending. District or Circuit other than that in which 16
such case or matter is pending, then after
the order shall have been four clear days in 18
the hands of the Prothonary or Clerk of the
Court at the place where such thing is to be 20
done, all parties may proceed as if the case
or matter were pending there; and if any.22
notice or paper require to be served on any
party in relation to the thing so required to 24
be done, it shall be held validly served: if,
left for him at the office of such Prothono- 26
tary or Clerk, unless he shall previously
have fyted at the Office of that Officer, an 28
Election of Domicile, where such servicè
may be made, within one mile of the said 30
Office, or unless personal service be required
by law. 32

suprior CII. And for the purpose of ensuring ,
Crt ory uniformity in thé practice and proceedings 34

toe t.9 of the Superior Court and Circuit Court
Tariff and
Rulc"f" in the several Districts and Circuitsin Lo wer 36
Practiceforthe Canada: Be it enacted, That the Supe-
$&id Court and
for the Circi rior Court, or any six or more of the 38
Court. Judges thereof, shall and may (and it shall.

be their duty so to do within one year..40
from the time when: this Act shall- comé
fully into effect,) agree ·upon; make,and 42
éstablish Tariffs of Fees for the Offieèrs of
the said Courts,' respectively and 'thé 44
Counsel, Advocates and Attornies practi-
sing therein, and also such Rùles of Prac 46
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tice, as shall. be requisite for. regulating the.
2 due conduct of the causes,. matters and bu-.

siness before the said Courts, 'respectively,
4 or the Judges thereof, or .any of them, and

in Term or. out of :Term, tand all process
6 and proceeding therein or .tiereunto rela-

ting: and such Tariffs of. Fees and Rules 13w uch

8 of Practice respectively, being signed by any Ruessahi b.
six of the said Judges, shall, without further authenticed,

10 formality, and immediately upon the receipt ''
thereof or of a copy certified by the Pro

12 thonotary of the Superior Court having the
custody of the original,. be.entered .by .the

14 Prothonotaries and Clerks of the Superior
Court, or of the Circuit Court, in the Regi-

16 ters of the said Courts respectively, and
shall then have full force and effect in each

18 District or Circuit in which they shall have
been so registered, until they shall have

20 been repealed or amended, as hereinafter
mentioned, and such repeal or amendment

22 shall have been registered as aforesaid ; and lhe y b.
the Judges of the Superior Court or any six dne •

24 or more of them shall have full power and
authority .from. time. to time to repeal or

26 arnend the said Tarifs and Rules ofPractice,
or any part thereof; and such.repeal or

28 amendment being signed by any six or more
ofthe said Judges shallbe registered as afore-

30 said by the proper Prothonotaries or Clerks,
and shal have effect accordiÙgly: Provided Proviao: such

32 always, that no Such Rule of Practice shall "e","'o tob

be contrary to or inconsistent with this Act, Vith any iaw.
34 or any other Act or law in force in Lower

Canada, otherwise the same shali be void;
36 and provided also, that until such Tariffs.of Proio: what

Fees and Rules of Practicë, iesiectively, Itn ,aI1 b,
38 shall be made and established as aforesaid, in force antm

the Tarif of Fees ánd Ràlés of Practice in "a.<.°
40 force in each Districï or Circuit, immedia-

tely before the time when this Act shall
42 come fully into effect, with regard .to the

Court of Queen'à*Be'nch or Circuit.YCourt
44 therein, shall* .cntinue tobe .in foïce,.and

shall apply to the Superior.Court *or Cir-
46 cuit Court and .the proceedings-therein, as

far as regards uch Districti, or Circuit.;.
48 except that .im al asç Çirctit Excegon.



Cases over Court .i. :which ·the sum or .value ·of the
Cou"t. thing in dispute shall exceed-twenty-pounds 2·

currency,· the Tariff of -Fees in force- at
the time aforesaid-with regard to the sîiùe 4
class of cases, in--the Court of Queen's
Bench in any District, -shall be -the Tariff 6
for the Circuit Court in -the same District
until a Tariff shall·be made for such* cases 8
under this Section.

Attornie. CIII. And be it enacted, That each At-:1o
any Ciruitto torney practising in the Circuit ··Court-in-

eiect a dornicile any Circuit, shall fyle in the Office of the 12.
Clerk of the Court for such Circuit, hie-
election of a domicile within one mile of the 14
place ·where the Court shall be held in such
Circuit, or in default of his so doing, any. 16
notice, pleading or other paper in any case
before the Court in suci Circuit, shall be-18
well served upon him· if left for him at·the -
Office of the Clerk of the Court for suc 20
Circuit.

Whoshall be CIV. And -be it enacted, That no Co'm. 22
criortiio. missioners for receiving affidavits shall be-
ingaffidmavitsin appointed by ·the Circuit ·Court, but ·th24
C. Court' Commissioners for receiving affidavits -in

the Superior Court, shaIl, in the Dis-26
tricts for which they shall ·have been.res-
pectively appointed, be Commissioners for 28
receiving affidavits to be.used in the·Circuit-..
Court, without any other appointment. 30

Prothonotaries CV. And be it enacted, That nof.Prd-'
and Cicyks r ot thonotary or Clerk of any Circuit·Court/32
attorncs,a&c. shall during ·his ·continuance in Office;

nor shall, his Deputy -while · perforniing34
the Duties of the Office, practise as an· Ad-.
vocate, Counsel orAttorney at law in Lowei36
Canada.

Bond$given by CVI. And be it enacted, That the· bon'dà38
Is.me con- given before this. Actshall corne fully-into
t"'u -in or effect by the several Prothonotaries 'of. thé40

Court of Queen's Bench in Lower -Candd '
and the Clerks of the.Circuit Courtstherein, 42

and their sureties, for the due performance
of the official duties·of :such ProthonotäiéiW4



and Cierks respectively, shall notwithstand-
2 ing this Act, and the change of their nanes of

Office, and those of the Courts of which they'
4 are Officers, remain in full force and avail to

all parties as if they had been given after this
6 Act had come fully into effect and for the due

performance ·of the duties of the Office
8 which such Prothonotary or Clerk shall

hold by virtue of this Act,- and for duly
10 accounting for and paying'ail monies which

shall have come into their hands respec-
12 tively by virtue of such Offices respectively,

as if such bonds respectively had -been
14 ziven under this Act and conditioned accord-

inigly; and each Prothonotary of the Su- Promonourie

lG perior Court and each Clerk of the Circuit ond carkB
Court to be appointed after this Act shall hont'dto npe

18 come fully into effect shall, within three- 'Nurity.
inonths after his appointment, give security

20 for the due performance of the duties of his
Office and for duly accounting for and

22 paying ail mo nies which shall come into his
hands by virtue of his Office, by a bond to

24 be given by him jointly and severally with
good and sufficient sureties, which bond shail

26 stand and be as and for a security to the
amount thereof, for the damages which

2S may be sustained by any party, by reason of
the negligence or misconduct of such Protho-

30 notary or Clerk; and the amount for which Amount or

such bond shall be given shall be as follows, such security.

32 that is to say : by the Prothonotary of the
Superior Court, in the District of Montreal

34 or of Quebec, and his sureties, in the sum of
two thousand pounds currency: by the

36 Prothonotary ·of the Superior Court, 'in the
District of Three-Rivers or of 'St. Francis,

38 Kamouraska ·or Ottawa, and his sureties in
the sum of one thousand pounds eurrency ;

40 by the joint Prothonotary of theSuperior
Court, in the District of Gaspé, and their su-

'12 reties, in the sum of - currency;
and by each Clerk of the Circuit Court, and

44 his sureties, in the sum of currency:

CVII. And be it enacted, That the per- PresentBaai«.
46 sons who immediately before the time:when . ,""'""

this 'Act shall 'come fully into effect,'shall



be Bailiffs of the Court of Queen's Bench
for any District in Lower Canada, shall with-. 2
out any new appointment become and be
Bailiffs of the Superior Court, for the.same 4

TI e'rsicurity District, and all bonds and securities which.
forc"" such persons may have respectively given- 6

for the due performance of the dutiesof their.
office as Bailiffs of the Court of.Queen's. g
Bench for such District, shall remain in full
force notwithstandingthis Act, and shall be 10
held to be conditioned for the due perfor-
mance of the duty of such persons respecti- 12
vely as Bailiffs of the Superior Court, and
shall accordingly enure to the benefit of all 14
parties damnitied by the non-performance,
inal-performance or neglect of such duty, as 16
if such bonds and security had been given
after the coming of this Act fully into effect 18
and in the manner and forn hereby re-
quired ; but nothing ierein contained shall 20
prevent any such person from being re-
inoved froin the office of Bailiff as if he had 22

Bonds to avait been appointed under this Act ; and such
as to ps
Acts. bond shail likewise, notwithstanding this 24

Act, remain in full force with regard to ail
damages sustained by any person by reason 26
of any thing done or neglected by such
Bailiff before this Act shall come fully into 28
effect, and such damages shall be recover-
able accordingly. 30

Vho shall be CVIII. And be it enacted, That upon
ilis and after the establishment of the District 32

newD jst ricLq n fe h salsheto itit3
when estab- of Kamouraska or of Ottawa (as the case

"'f may be) by proclamation as aforesaid, the 34
BailifFs of the Superior Court appointed
for the District of Montreal, and resident 36
within the then new District of Ottawa
shll, without any new appointment or or 38
der, be Bailiffs of the Superior Court for
the said New District of Ottawa, but not 40
for the rest of the District of Montreal, and
the Bailiffs of the Superior Court appointed 42

for the District of Quebec, and resident -:
within the then New District of Kamou- 44
raska shall be Bailiffs of the Superior Court
for the said New District of Kamouraska, 46
but not for the rest of the District of Que-ý



bec, until in either case, they shall have
o been renoved from office.

4 CIX. And be it enacted, That the Bai- Bailifla tn oct

liffs of the Superior Court shall have power own District.

6 to act as such within the limits of the District
for which they shall have been appointed

8 for the service and execution of all writs,
orders and process issuing as well from the

10 Superior Court as froma the Circuit Court, -
and from all other Courts in Lower Canada,

12 which inay lawfully be directed to a Bailiff;
and such Bailiffs shah be removable by the Hlow remoea

14 Judges of the Superior Court at any term b

or sitting thereof, or by any Judge of the
1G said Court or by any Circuit Judge when

holding the Circuit Court.

18 CX. And be it enacted, That every per- Bailiirsbere-
son who shall after this Act shall corne ,fter appointd

20 ftully into effect, be appointed a Bailiff of rity.

the Superior Court, shall, before acting
22 as such, enter into a Bond with two good

and sufficient sureties who shall justify
24 their sufficiency to the satisfaction of the

person before whom the Bond shall be
26 given, unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors,.in the penalty of one hundred
2.8 pounds currency, conditioned for the due

performance of the duties of the said office,
30 and such Bond sh.hl be taken before the

Prothonotary of the Superior Court, for
32 the District in which the Bailiff shall have

been so appointed, and shall remain of
34 record in the office of the said Prothonotarv;

and every copy of such Bond delivered by copie.of
36 such Prothonotary under his hand and the Bonds.

seal of the Court, shall be deemed and con-
3S sidered au authentie copy to al intents and

purposes ; and it shall be incumbent on the Duty of Pro-

40 said Prothonotary and his Successors in to °,"° l"ui.
office to enquire and.ascertain when such ty.

42 sureties may die, or become insolvent or
resident out of Lower Canada,.(in any of

44 which cases it shall be·the express duty of
the Bailiff to give notice of the fact to the

46 Prothonotary for the District,) and in such
case or cases to require the .Bailiff to give



otier and further security as aforesaid:
Effct or and every Bond so given shall stand -and .2

bc as and for a security to the aniount
thercof, for the damages whicli may.be.sus- 4
tained by any person or party by reason of
the culpable negligence or misconduct.of G
the Bailiff.

Ba iif toLb CXI. And be it enacted, That the 8
Circuit Cur Bailiffs of the Superior Court appointed

for any District, shall be Bailiffs and Officers 10
of the Circuit Court for the same District*
without any other appointment, and shal 12
be amenable to the Circuit Court as such
Officers, and the security given by them 14
shall extend and be applicable to ail their
acts or omissions as Bailiffs of the Circuit 16
Court, as fully as to their acts or omissions

And SheritI* as Bailiffs of the Superior Court; and 18
al.o. the Sheriff of each District shall also be

the Officer of' the Circuit Court, and shal, 20
within his District, obey the orders of the
said Court iii ail inatters pending before it, 22
and the Clerk of the Circuit Court at any
place shal be the Officer of the said Court, 24
and shall within his Circuit, obey the orders
of the said Court in what place soever such 26
orders may be made and directed to such
Sheriff or Clerk, and they shall be respect- 28
ively amenable to the said Court accord-
ingly. 30.

ialiffs not to CXII. And be it enacted, that no Bailiff
in ceVt'n who shall have made the service of the writof 3 2

cKSPs. suminons in any suit or action, shall be com-
petent to be examined as a witness in sup- 34
port of the Plaintiff's demand in such suit
or action, save and except as to what may 36
relate to the service of such writ of sum-
mons. 38

Purnishicntof CXIII. And be it enacted, That if any
Offhcers guiliy Biiira

r Bailiff or any officer of any Court. acting40
inisconduct. under colour or pretence of the process

ofsuch Court, shall be guilty of extor-4 2

tion or misconduct, or shall not duly-pay
or account for any money-levied or received 44
by himi under the authority of this Act or-



of the Act hereinbefore' reoëaled it shall he court may

2lawful forthe'Süiéeior Coditeor for any ®mie"n

Jadge or Circuit Judge holding the Cirëuit the facts o.

4 Court, if the paity aggrieved shahl thihlkfit
to complain to hità, toenquirè into such

6 matter in a summary way and for that pur-
pose to summoa and enforce the attendance

8 of ail necessary parties, and to make -sich
order thereupon for the repaymënt of any

10 suin of money extorted; or' forthe due'pay-
ment of any money so levied or réceived as

12 aforesaid, and for the payiment of sûch costs
to the party aggrieved assuch Court, Judge

14 or Circuit Judge shall thinkjust; and inde- Imprisoent
fault of immèdiate payrmënt of any sun of ofnon-com.i-

16 money so ordered to be paid by such Bailiff sect ene

or by such officer, to commit-the offender
18 to the Common Gaol of the District, there

to be detained until such payment be made
20 in full : and the provisions ;of this section

shall apply as well to any act of misconduct
22 or neglect committed by any Bailiff before

this Act shall come fully into effect, as after
24 that time.

CXIV. And be it enacted, That the salar sa orci.
26 of each of the said Circuit Judges shall not cuit udges

exceed pounds per annum,
28 and such salary shal be in lieu -f all fees,

emoluments; or allowances whatei'er,,whe-
30 ther for travelling expenses or otherwise.

CXV. And-be it enacted, That theIn- Interpretation
32 terpretation Act shall apply to this Act ; Act to apply,

and that all the provisionsýthereof shalH be
34 liberally construed so as best to piomote

the attainment of justice in every case, and
36 no construction shall be deemed right which

shal leave any provision thereof without
38 effect; and if thece be any case in which, No case to be

before this Act shall come fully into effect, d® ned Omitt
10 a party would have had the means of en-

forcing or defending some just claim or
42 right in some Court then existing, and n'o

provision shall be found in this Act under
44 which such claim or right can be enforced

or maintained, such provision shall be made
46 by the Rules of Practice to be made under



this Act, and until it be so made no proceed-
ing for enforcing or maintaining such claim 2
or right which shall not be inconsistentwith
this Act, or some other Act of this Session .4
or with the law, shall be held to be illegal
or void. :6

provions of CXVI. And be it enacted, That all the
Ordiin~ce. provisions and enactments of a certain Or- 8
piv to Ditrictý dinance of the Legislature of Lower Cana-
and Circuit Il 1
Uidcrthi. Ac da, passed in the fourth year of Her «Ma-0

jesty's Reign, and intittiled, " An Ordi-
nunce o provide jor the erection and esta- 12
blishnent of Court Houses and Gaols in
certain .Iudici«l Districts in this Province, 14
shall, in so far as the saine may not be in-
consistent with or repugnant to the provi- 16
sions of this Act, be applied to the Districts
and Circuits establisied or confirned by 18
this Act, in the place and stead of the
.udicial Districts in hie said Ordinance 20
nentioned.

commnice- CXVII. And be it enacted, That the fore- 2ï
rn- going sections of this Act shall corne into

ons oii force and effect, upon, from and after the 24
Act. day of

next, and not before, except in so far as·it26
nay be therein otherwise provided: and

Plroo. upon, from and after the said day, any2b
Judge or oflicer then appointed under ·this
Act shall and may perforn all or any of the30
duties and functions of his office although
the Court of which he may be a Judge·or:32
Officer mnay not have met or sat, since this
Act shall have cone fully into force and'34
effect.
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2. ATTI T LtE-tE R. ........... .............. ..... 1-12 ........... ...... ..... .......-......
2. AT SIIRRlK ............. 20-31 ..... . .... ............. ............ ...... ...... ............

C 1IRCUIT COURT1.

DISTRuCr (IF QUEnr..

QUEBEC ....................... ...... .......... . ............. ......... ...... .................
R IM OUSKI .......... ......... . ..... ....... ...... 19-2. ...... ..... ...... 19-2S...... ...... ......
K AM10URASKA ................. ...... 1--101...... ...... ...... 1-10 ...... ...,... ...... 1-10) ...... ......
ST. THOM AS ................... ...... 13-22, . . ... .... 13-2. ....... ...... ...... 1 - 2 ...... ......
L EE DS ......................... ...... 16-25 . . . ...... .... 19--28 . . . ..... ...... 2 - 0 ...... ......
B E A U C R .......... ............. ...... ...... 1 1 .... . .... ...... 1--10 ...... ...... .... . 1- 10 . . .
LOTBINIERE...... ....................... 3 ......... .. ............ ...... .... 13-22.... .
PORTNEUF ........ ........... 7 .. ......... ..... 7-1 ...... ...... ...... 7-16 ...... ...... ......
SAGUENAY ........ ........... ............ 1-10 . ..... ...... ...... 1--10 ...... ...... 1 10 . ...... ....

,C H IlC O U T IM ........ ........... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ......

CIRCUIT COURT. T

DisTRucT oï MoNTnEDA.

M O N T RE A L ..................... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... ......
BERIMTIER.................... 2.-3 ..... ...... ...... -30 - ........... ......
ASSUMPTION.......................-..... 1-10 ................... 0 .............-...- 10 ......
TERREBONN E ................. ...... ...... 12-'1 ...... ...... ...... 12-2 ...... ............ 2 -2 ......
T W O-M OUNTAINS ............ 7-1 ...... ...... ..... 7-16 ...... ...... ...... 7-16...... ...... ......
OTTAW A ............ ......... 20-29 ...... ............. 20-29 ..... ............ 20-29 ...... ...... ......
VAUDREUIL ............................... 1-10 ...... ...... ...... 1-10 ...... ............ .....
LIEAUHARN S............................ 12-21............ ....... 12. ........ 12-22......
ST . JOHN S . ................. ...... 10-19 ...... ........ ... . -1 ...... ...... ...... 10-19 ...... .. ...
M ISSISKOUI ................... ...... 21-30 ...... ...... ...... 21-30 ...... ...... ...... 21-.30 ...... ......
ST. HYACINTH................ ..... 10--1 ...... ............ 10-10 ...... ...... ...... 10-1 ...... ......
RICHIELIEU ........................... 21-30 ...... ...... ...... 21-30 ...... ...... ...... 21-30 ...... ......

CIRCUIT COUR T.

DISTRICT OF ifRN-RIV.RS.

THREE-RIVERS................ ...... ..... ..... ......... .................................
YAM ASKA ............ ...... ... ... .0 1 ........... ...... .1 ........... ...... 10-1 ...... ......
GENTILLY..................... ............ 1-1 .. ... ......... .. 1-1...... ...... ......- 1.

CIR C U1T CO0U RT.

DisTRICT OF ST. FitAscis.

SHERBROOKE .................. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ............. .. .
RICHMOND.... ............. ............. ..... 7 -6..... ...... ...... 7 -16...... ........
EATON .. ..................... ..... ...... ........... 1-10 ...... ............ ............ 1-10 ......
STANSTEAD .................... .. ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 15-24 ......

ln the Quebec Circuit and in the Mfontreal Circuit, resýpectively, the Circuit Court to sit at Quebee and Momtreal, respectively, on the last
six juridical days of each mnonth in the year, exieplt August;

In the Three-Rivers Circuit, the Circuit Court to sit ait Three-Rivers on the las't six juridical days of the months of February, March,
April, June, July, October and November, in eachi yeýar.

In the Sherbrooke Circuit, the Circuit Court to sit at Sherbrooke on the last six juridical days, of thre months. of February, March, A p)ril,
June, Septemiber and October, and on the first six juridical daysi of the month of December, in each year.

In thle Circuit of Chicoutimi, the Circuit Court to sit at Chlicoutimni, un Ilhe last ýsix juridical days of the mionths of January, February,
May, June, September and November, in each ye-ar.



SCHEDULE.
Province of Circuit, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

A. B. of &c.
Plaintiff,

and
C. D. of &c.

Defendant.
[_.] VICToRIA by the Grace of God,

of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,
Defender of the Faith :

2 To C. D. the defendant above nentioned.

WHEREAs A. B. the PlaintifF aforesaid
4 denands of you the sum of

cirrency, due by you to him for (state suff-
6 ciently tihe cause of action) which said surn

you have (as he saith) refused to pay him.
S (If the action bc to recover a thing wron -
Juily detaincd, Sc. vary t/w statement of ùc

10 cause of action accordingly. Ij there be a
declaration annexed, refer to it; and onitt-

12 ing the words afier " the Plaintiff afore-
said," say, " hath by his declaration here-

14 unto aunexed made complaint against you
in the manner therein set forth.") And the

16 Plaintift prays judgment, accordingly:

You are therefore required to satisfy the
18 demand of the said Plaintiff in this cause,

with costs, or to appear in person or by
20 your Attorney before our said Court, at the

Court House, at ( )
22 in the said Circuit (at

o'clock in the forenoon, omit these iwords if
21 t1e case be appealable) on the

day of instant
26 (or next,) to answer the said'demand ; other-

wise judgrnent may be given against you by
28 default.

In witness whereof, we have caused the
:0 Seal of our said Court to be hereunto affix-

ed, at this day of
32 in the year of our Lord,. one

thousand eight hundred and
E. F.

Clerk oj the said Court for
the seid Circuit.


